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Chamber Banquet All Set
Outstanding citizens of the 

year will be announced as 
Tahoka Chamber of Com
merce has its annual banquet 
at Tahoka School cafeteria 
starting at 7 p.m. Saturday, 
with the meal featuring roast 
beef prepared by chamber 
directors.
Current chamber president 

Frank Barrow will turn over 
the duties of office to new

president Melvin Burks, and 
new directors will be intro
duced.

Previous winners of the 
Man of the Year and Woman 
of the Year awards. Dr. 
Kichard White and Mrs. 
Dean Bartley, will announce 
this year's winners of those 
event will be U.S. Rep. 
Charles Stenholm, 17th Con
gressional District. He will
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NOW IS THE TIME for all of us who live in 
West Texas ô consider what we will do whea a 
tornado is approaching. Some folks go to the cellar ‘ 
every time there's a cloud in the sky, while others 
like to show how brave they are and pay no 
attention even when the funnel is visible.
Something in between makes the most sense. 

Everyone should have a plan of action when a 
tornado is actually sighted and moving their way. 
Most of us don't have cellars or storm shelters, but 
it's not a bad idea to know where one is.
Tornadoes can strike anywhere anytime, but the 

most prevalent season for twisters in this area is 
March through May. And out here away from 
Lubbock we usually don't get a whole lot of 
information on threatening storms until it would 
be too late.
Every community including this one has a 

warning system of some kind, using the fire 
sirens. These are sounded by people who keep 
watch, and who won't sound them unless there is a 
real danger.
The tornado warning in Tahoka Is four short 

blasts on the fire siren. A continuous sound, 
unwavering, is a fire here, and three short blasts is 
fire practice. This hows how important it is to have 
a good education, because if you can't count up to 
four, you could be in trouble.

The Texas Almanac lists the state's worst 
tornadoes judged on a basis of how many persons 
were killed, rather than on damage. Lubbock's 
1970 twister, which continues to be in the news 
around here, killed 26 persons, which is terrible 
enough, but the Waco twister of ,1353 killed 114 
persons. And 53 were killed in the Wichita 
Falls-Vernon storm of April, 1979.

You can't always tell if there’s a real danger just 
by listening to Lubbock TV. But when they start 
saying things like "there's a reported tornado on 
the ground in Gaines County, headed northeast," 
(or Seminole is now three miles southwest of 
Tahoka ). it's time to do something.

The National Weather Service has some sugges
tions which might save your life, with the main 
rule being to stay away from windows, doors and 
outside walls, and protect your head. Other rules:
In homes and small buildings, go to the basement 

or an interior part on the lowest level-closets, 
bathrooms or interior halls. Get under something 
sturdy.
In schools, nursing homes, hospitals or shopping 

centers, go to designated areas. Interior halls on 
lowest floors are usually best.
In Washington, go wherever Ronald Reagan 

does. (The weather service didn’t suggest this, but 
it seems reasonable).
In mobile homes or vehicles, get out and go to a 

substantial structure when the funnel approaches. 
If no shelter is near, lie flat in the nearest ditch or 
culvert with your hands covering your head.
Don't bother opening windows to help equalize 

air pressure, says the NWS. Time spent opening 
windows is better spent seeking safety, and the 
pressure difference hardly is changed by opening 
them anyway.

The weather service didn't suggest that you pray 
when the twister tornado approaches, but almost' 
everybody realizes about that time what a good 
idea it is.
One other tornado comment: I've covered several 

tornadoes, and read many more news stories 
about them. Quite often somebody will say " it  
sounded just like a freight train.”  What I want to 
know is why nobody ever u y s  it sounded like a 
passenger train.

be introduced by State Sen. 
K.L. Short of Tahoka.

The Chamberettes will 
honor an outstanding mem
ber of that group for the

Horse Theft 
Among Crime 
Reports Here
A horse theft, trouble with 

juvenile burglars and family 
disturbances were among in
cidents reported to Tahoka 
City Police and Lynn County 
Sheriffs Dept, during the 
last week.
Bill Grider of Tahoka re

ported a palomino Shetland 
mare stolen Saturday. A 
neighbor said someone cut a 

.r.ope holding the horse, 
which had not been found hy~ 
Tuesday.
A woman on N. 2nd report

ed hearing gunshots Monday 
night, and a resident of N. 
6th reported someone ran 
into her hogpen with a car 
Saturday.
Juvenile court hearings on 

two Tahoka brothers age 11 
and 14 are scheduled soon, 
with the 11-year-old now 
being held in Lubbock deten
tion center pending a hearing 
on a burglary in which a BB 
gun was stolen from the 
residence o f Junior Hardt in 
Tahoka. The boy and his 
brother, age 14. were also 
picked up by deputies tress
passing in yards of homes in 
the city, and for investigation 
of burglary of a motor ve
hicle. A bag of items stolen 
from the car of Jennifer 
Ehlers on March 9 at school 
was recovered.
Oscar Lowery. Rt. 4. Ta

hoka. reported that a set of 
hubcaps and rings valued at 
S27S were stolen from a 1981 
Chevrolet pickup parked' at 
the residence over the week
end.
In jail during the week were 

two persons for public intoxi
cation and one for assault 
causing bodily injury.

year. Special hostesses will 
be Tahoka High School Fu
ture Homemakers, and Gary 
White will provide dinner 
music.
Theme of the banquet will 

be "Together We Succeed.”  
rclerrmg to the cooperative 
community efforts of busi
ness operators and farmers.

New Directors are John 
Brooks. Don Dawes. Kent 
Elliott. Mabel Gurley. Peggy 
Jennings. George McCrack
en. J.A. Pebsworth and Stan
ley Young.

MEN’ S SOFTBALL 
Men's Softball League- 

sign up will be held Friday. 
March 26 at 8 p.m. at Chancy 

Sun Exxon Station.
The purpose of the meeting 

will be to organize the league 
and sign up.
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CHANGES OVER THE YEARS—la the modem hew boOdlng above, Flrat Nalloaal Book ef 
Tahoka will have open bonae today (Tharaday) lo.celebratc Ha 7Sth aaniveraaty.

Banking Changed In 75 Years
When the old First State 

Bank of Tahoka became First' 
National Bank of Tahoka in 
March. 1907. it was the 
beginning of what now has 
grown to 7S years of banking 
service by one institution to 
citizens of Tahoka and the 
surrounding area.

A lot of changes in banking 
practices have occurred dur
ing the years, and today 
( Thursdav) the bank is cele
brating its 7S anniversary 
with open house activities 
from 4 tub p.m.
There will be refreshments, 

people in early 1900s cos
tumes. a female quartet sing
ing s«>me old-fashiuncd 
songs, two antique autos on 
dtsplav. some o#rfy-daj 
banking equipment, gifts for 
visitors and special recog
nition o f some persons who 
have been doing business 
with the bank for many 
years.
F.B. (Pete) Hegi. chairman 

of the board of diaectors of 
the bank, has been with the 
insilution longer than anyone

else, having joined the staff 
in 1929. O fer the years he 
has held practically every 
office in the bank, including 
president.

Deposits Grow 
In 1907 deposits in First 

National Bank of Tahoka 
reached W6.000. and three- 
quarters of a century later, 
deposits total mure than S38 
million.
O.L. Slaton was the first 

president o f the bank add 
W.D. Novels was cashier. 
Directors in 1907 were 
Walter Posey. Jack Alley. 
E.D. Skinner. G.W. Cough- 
ran. G.W. Reed and Novels, 
followed shortly by-S.N. Mc
Daniel and A.L. Lockwood. 
Ctirrent directors are Frank 

Barrow, who also is presi
dent: W.H. Eudy. Hegi. 
Fred B. Hegi Jr.. W.T. 
Kidwell. C.T. Louder. Natl 
Park. Wayland Taylor Sr.. 
Clint Walker. Bryan Wright 
and advisory directors Bob 
Haney. Jim .Payne and 
Charles Wooldridge.
Officers in addition to Hegi

and Barrow are Will Parker, 
senior vice president and 
cashier: Ladd Roberts and 
John Krey. vice presidents: 
Margie Craig, assistant vice 
president; and J.W Inkle- 
barger. assistant cashier.

Qoac For Hour
The bank will close today 

from J to 4 p.m. to prepare 
for reopening at 4 or the 
celebration. Around 5 p.m. 
there will be a special recog
nition of longtime customers, 
with Belton Howell, who has 
been a bank customer since 
the bank opened, to be 
honored.'

Paul Bush of Lubbock is 
scheduled to have on display 
outside the bank a 1911 
Buick. and Lynn County resi
dent Harley Martin will bring 
a 19.16 Ford.
"Sound So Rare" is the 

name of the Sweet Adelines 
singers from Lubbock who 
will perform as visitors min
gle and enjoy refreshments 
of popcorn and lemonade. 
Some former officers and 
workers in the bank from

years past are scheduled to 
be on hand. too.
The bank for many years 

was situated at Main and S. 
1st. It W.1 S moved into its 
present modern facilities in 
1971. (
When the bank opened in 

1907. all bank record were 
kept in long-hand, but in 
1912 a typewriter was pur
chased and later bookkeep
ing machines added. Over 
the years, the latest electron
ic and computerized equip
ment have been added as 
they were developed, so 
record-keeping is quite dif
ferent now.

SlalMi Pndaed
Walter B. Slaton, who join

ed Hie bank as a l9-y«ar-otd 
clerk in 1907. was one o f the 
main guiding forces of the 
bank for a half century, and 
is described by Hegi as “ the 
greatest banker I've ever 
known." Slaton was presi
dent of the bank from I9S6 
until his death in 1961.
In the first years o f Hegi's

work with the bank, he 
recalls there were no va
cations. and the bank stayed 
open from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.. 
closed an hour for supper, 
and then the employes would 
come back and work until the 
posting was finished.
In the 30s. loans were not 

large by today's standards- 
"a  man could make a crop on 
a thousand dollars." Hegi 
said.
Several businesses in the 

city this week noted the 
occasion of the bank's birth
day by placing newspaper 
advertisements lauding the 
institution as a vital force in 
progress of the community.

W eather
DATE HIGH LOW
March 18 81 61
March 19 82 53
March 20 75 40
March 21 71 42
March 22 57 37
March 23 59 45
March 24 72 ■ 40

BELTON HOWELL, 95, RECALLS EARLY 1900s INCIDENTS

H e’s Been FNB Customer Since Bank Opened
By FRANK HHX

H.B. (Belton) Howell is. without a 
doubt, the oldest living customer of 
the 7S-ycar-old First National Bank of 
Tahoka.
At age 20. he began doing business 

with First National about the time it 
was chartered on March 16. 1907. 
Actually he may have done business 
with the First State Bank, established 
the year before and converted on the 
above date to the First National, with 
the same stocknolders.
Although they still maintain their 

home in Tahoka. Mr. Howell. 9S, and 
wife. Birdie, 87. are now living in a 
mobile home in Odessa at 412 East 
S7th Street, to be near their only efaUd. 
S. Wade Howell and family. The 
couple celebrated their 66th wedding 
anniversary here last Nov. 29.
Howell was bom in Comanche 

Couottr on Sept. 9. 1886. He came to

Lynn County with his parents, the late 
S.H. Howells, in 1902, the year before 
this county was organized. They first 
settled northeast of Tahoka Lake near 
the Lynn-Lubbock county line, and a 
few years later his father bought land 
near Lynn community. They moved to 
Tahoka in 1907.

Menaory Slmrp
In a recent interview with Bank 

President Frank Barrow and Frank 
Hill, Belton told many interesting 
stories of the bank and other early day 
events. In spite of age. his memory is 
very sharp.
During his long residence here. 

Howell has worked as a cowboy, 
stockman and farmer, freighted ^  
wagon from Big Spring, carried mail 
and freight from Tahoka to the new 
town of Post, operated the first Tahoka 
garage and service sution and had 
one of the first automobiles in the

U N tG IW B  C l7 X r0 M n ~ l 
F lm N a llaaM lM fo 1887, b  ihmm
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county, engaged in wholesale oil 
business, owned a soft drink bottling 
works, and other enterprises. Over the 
years, he acquired considerable farm 
and city property.
He ret^s that O.L. Slaton and W.S. 

Posey of Lubbock's First National 
Bank organized First Sute Bank of 
Tahoka in the spring of 1906, with 
W.D. (Bill) Nevels the cashier. Jack 
Alfoy and G.W . Coughraa, directors. 
Paid up capHol stock was SIO.OOO. 
These directors the next year applied 

for and were granted incorporatfon as 
a National Bank, at which time Alley 
became vice president, and E.D. 
Skinner and G.W. Reed were added to 
the board. By May 20, 1907, First 
National reported total resources of 
S82.SS9.90 and deposits totaling 
S48.042.09. (The wHter has added 
these focts to Mr. Howell's com
ments.)

Slalsu Antvsa
About this time young Walter B. 

Slaton, 19. nephew of O.L. Slaton, 
came to Tahoka as a bank derk. 
ultimately to rise to president of the 
iostitutioa.
"In those days". Howell said, “ a S2S 

loan was a p r ^  sizeable one. A bank 
loan of SlOO to a customer had to have 
aco-signeronthenotc. The 10 percent 
interest was taken off the top, and 
hoaowei got only 890 in cash."
The original little frame bank build- 

iag was focated on the north side of 
the square about where the rear of the 
old two-story brick new stands.
Howell recaRs that O.W. Small Sr., 

father of George Small, was an early 
day stockholder and ditectar. and Bart 
Reece had about SI JOO in stock. 
There was no North Main street thea, 
aathis street was aot opened up aatH 
about 1909 by A .D .r  

M «a
Lyna County Ba 

tfoa, was estsbis h ii  by W.K. Ray 
about the amna time as H m  Stem
Bank. Ray died about I9B9. and Pint 
Nattoaal bought Ba amute from Me 
widow, kin. Ray. 
yntm  "Casual K i ^ "  C.W  

bought (Be Cana and Lyuu 4

ranch lands and started Post City, he 
made a deal with W.K. Ray’s Lyiu 
County Bank for handling his company 
funds. But. says HoweH. who was 
carrying the mail to the new settle
ment at the time, roost of the ranchers 
over there did business with Tahoka’s 
First National Bank until after Post 
secured a bank.
A.L. (Ance) Lockwood, early day 

cowboy who was acquiring sonm laad. 
went to Caadad to settle his deceased 
brother's estate, and Howell thiaks 
Lockwood inherited about S30.000 
from the estate. Anyway, on the 
return liomc, Lockwood stopped off ia 
Lobbock and bought O.L. SIctoa’s aad 
W.S. Posey's stock. Lockwood, nuyor- 
Hy stockholder, becaam the new First 
National President, aad W.B. Slaton 
succeeded W.D. Nevels as cashier.
Howell says Walter Slaton, like B il 

Nevels, was a sound banker aad "a  
yes or no man.”  One day a certain 
man asked Waller Slaton for a foaa. 
and Walter's answer was a quick 
"N o” .
"You let Beltoa HowaB have awney 

anytiuK he waats H." the ama told
Simon.
"Ton know whyf" Slaton rapBed, 

"Behoa wfl pay it back aad yon 
won't.”

During the Dtpression of 
Presideal Pliaaklia D. 
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NOTICE OF APPUCATION 

FOR BANK HOLDING COMPANY
Notice is hereby given by the Applicant Wilson Banc- 

shares. Inc. that it will apply to the Federal Reserve Board 
pursuant to section 3 of the Bank Holding Company Act for a 
bank holding company. The Applicant intends to acquire 
4.025 shares (100%) of Wilson State Bank. 2000 Green 
Avenue. Wilson.Texas 79381.

%

The public is invited to submit written comments on this 
application to the Federal Reserve Board at the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Dallas. Department of Supervision and 
Regulation. 400 South Akard Street. Dallas. Texas 75222. The 
comment period on this application will not end before April 
25. 1982. Call Bettye Ramsey. (214) 651-6488. at the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Dallas to find out if you have additional time 
for submitting comments on this application or if you need 
more information about submitting comments. The Federal 
Reserve will consider comments, including requests for a 
public meeting or formal hearing on the application, if they 
are received by the Federal Reserve Bank during the 
comment period.
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Tahoka. Texas 79373
"Oldest Business Institution in Lynn County"

THE LYNN COUNTY 'NEWS (USPS 323200) is 
published weekly by Woodwork. Inc., on Thursday, 
except the last Thursday of each year, at Tahoka. Lynn 
County Texas. Office location is 1617 Main. Tahoka. 
Phone (806) 998-4888. Entered as second-class matter 
at (he post office at Tahoka. Texas 79373 under Act of 
March 3. 1879. Postmaster: send address change to 
I he New s. P.O. Box 1170. Tahoka. Tx. 79373.
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Bahiett - Harmonson 
Married In Candlelight Rites

and

RANDY STRICKLAND • RITA KRAMER

Rita Kramer - Randy Strickland 
^ Announce Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Owen M. Kramer of Shellytown announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Rita Delynn to Randy Kent 
Strickland, son of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Strickland of Fritch. 
formerly of Tahoka.
Vows will be exchanged on June 4 in the First Baptist 

Church in ShellMow n. '

ELECT

Margie Jester
Lynn County Treasurer
Democratic Primary May i, I9H2 

Y O L R 'y O T E  & S LPPO R T  
WILL BE 4 PPRECL4 TED  

QUALIFIED & EXPERIENCED
ARv. Paid Far By Margie Jcaler, P.O. Box 646, 

, TX. 79373

Probably the smallest of our 
presidents, James Madison, 
at five feet four, never 
weighed more than 100 
pourtds.

Pamefa. Gay Barnett 
Ronnie Le Harmonson were 
united in marriage Saturday, 
March 20. in a candlelight 
ceremony at the United 
Methodist Church of New 
Home with the Rev, Glen 
Gray, former pastor of the 
New Home Church of Christ 
now of Crosbyton, officiating 
the double ring ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. "T in y”  
Barnett of New Home and 
the granddaughter of Jim 
Barnett of Lubbock, formerly 
of New Home.
The groom is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Leon Harmonson 
and the grandson o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Harmonson. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brent, 
all of New Home.
The bride, escorted to the 

altar by her father, wore a 
gow n of white organza which 
was fashioned with a fitted 
re-embroidered lace bodice 
trimmed with seed pearls. 
The full-length lace sleeves 
were accented with a slitted 
over-sleeve of lace trimmed 
organza cuffed with lace.
The full A-line skirt flowed 

into a chapel train and was 
decorated intermittently with 
appliqued lace flowers. A 
pinch-pleated flounce, which 
sdrrounded the overskirt, 
was bordered in lace.
The bride chose as her only 

jewelry.' an antique cameo 
brooch, which was borrowed 
from her maternal dunt. Mrs. 
Clell Clark o f Austin.
To complete her ensemble 

the bride wore a Princess 
Diana hat with-one tiide held 

_up with flowers and was. 
trimmed with a fingertip veil 
o f illusion.'

She carried a crescent
shaped bouquet of white 
minuet ruses, white minia
ture carnations. hyacinth
blossoms and mum buttons

SUBJECT TO ACTIONS OF THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

JR. FOLLIS
Pal

Candidate For Election 
J. P .f P re c in ct 4  

LY N N  C O U N T Y
Aq» Agv > FgBn 0

YOUR VOTE 4 INFLUENCE SINCERELY APPRECIATED

accented with aqua statice.
Mrs. Jerry McNeely of 

New Home presented the 
wedding music and accomp
anied soloist, Mrs. Ronnie 
Hart of Wilson, as she sang 
"Endless Love", "You Light 
Up My L ife" and " A  Wed
ding Prayer".
Brenda Barnett, sister of 

the bride, was maid of honor. 
Lynna Puer of Lubbock and 
Mrs. Jennifer Hoeve of Ran
som Canyon served ,* as 
bridesmaids. They wore 
matching dresses of softly 
draped aqua qiana and car
ried bouquets of mixed 
spring flowers centered with 
a hurricane lamp and lighted 
candles.
Tommy Harmonson, broth

er of the groom, served as 
best man. other attendants 
were Monty Maloney and 
Bret McAllister.
Russell Barnett, brother of 

the bride, and Wesley Tim
mons. brother-in-law of the 
groom, and Lyndal Stovall 
served as ushers.
Amanda Webb o f Lubbock 

and Barrett Smith o f Sweet
water, cousins of the bride' 
served as flower and ring 
bearer. — • -

Mrs. Shirley Phillips of 
Lubbock assisted with guest 
registration.
A.reception was held in the 

fellowship hall immediately 
following the ceremony. Ser
ving at the reception were 
Ranae Reeves and Mmes/ 
Recna Austin. Jolene'Bar
nett and Vickie Timmons. 
Shannon Kreger o f New 

Hume served as a reception 
hostess and distributed rice 

''^bags to the guests.
Out u( town guests were 

from Lubbock. Austin. Dal
las. Snyder. Sweetwater, Gil- 
liand. Truscott and Jal and 
Albuquerque, N.M..
Both bride and groom are 

graduates of New Home 
High School. She is em
ployed at Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock and he is engag
ed in farming.
The couple will reside near 

New Hume.
Courtesies

A lingerie shower was given ' 
fur the bride-elect by her 
co-workers at the hoiye of 
Mrs. Shirley Phillips in Lub- 
b(Kk on Feb. 11.
The couple were given a 

sh u w j^y friends in the New 
Home Community on Feb.
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—  .  V
MRS. RONNIE HARMONSON nee PAMELA BARNETT

25.
The rehearsal dinner was 

held at the Western Sizzler in 
Lubbock on Friday, March 
-19 hosted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Harmonson. parents of 
the groom.
The bridesmaid's luncheon 

was held at noon on March

20 at the home of Mrs. Shine 
Barnett in New Home.
Hostesses were Mmes. Fay- 

dean Hart of Snyder, Jo Ann 
Bdrfield o f Syveetwater, 
Mickey Clark of Austin and 
Betty Hodgson o f Farmer's 
Branch, all aunts of the 
bride.

p u e u c (
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In the Seventeenth and Eighteenth centuries in Spain, 
the bath was fo rb idd en  at a heathen abomination.

Jody Edwards 
Custom Terracing

We construct new terrace systems 
or rebuild your old ones.

CmU 327.5252 or MobUe 924- 7623
52 tfc

Dairii 
Queen

Tahoka Friday Night Fish Fry

Cod Fish
6 to 10 p.m

French Fries 
Hush Puppies 
Cole Slaw

Aii You 
Can EafA

f..

Open 6 A M , Everyday 9 9 8 - 8 1 1 8

Try Our New Chicken Fry
Dairg  

Queen
, 1



The Hospital Auxiliary or
ganization of Lynn County 
Hospital in Tahoka is spon
soring a money raising event 
April 17 from 4 to 9 p.m. in 
the Show Bam in Tahoka. 
Different organizations will 
have food booths, an auction 
o f items donated by interest
ed persons, such as cakes, 
quilts, afghans and crafts 
will be held during the 
evening. Entertainment will 
between items to be auction- 
be between items to be 
auctioned off. The money 
raised will be used for hos
pital equipment that is need
ed. Anyone wishing to do
nate items for the auction, 
please contact JoAnn Cook 
628-3521 or Joyce Kahlich 
628-2341.

Two Wilson girls were 
named to the All-District 
basketball team. Tonda 
Klaus, daughter of Donald 
and Carolyn Klaus was 
named to the first team and 
Angie Wilke, daughter of 
Delmar and Barbara Wilke 
was included in the second 
team. These girls are voted 
on by coaches in the district. 
Congratulations.•••
The Wilson students will 

perform for District contest 
Thursday, March 25, with 
their one-act» play entitled 
“ The Land of the Dragon", 
under direction of Mrs. Judy 
Womack, at Smyer, in the 
afternoon. Play cast includes 
Lisa Steinhauser, Robert 
Nolte, Matt Burtch, Rita 
Rios, Sharon Bednarz, Terry

.  V
BARNETT

Mrs. Shine 
me.
4mes. Pay
er, Jo Ann 
^eetwater, 
kustin and 
r Farmer's 
ts of the
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Breakfast SancKifich
(Ham & Eggs On Bun)

$ 1 3 9

Nolte, Gary Autry, Salvador 
Ybarra, Tony Houchin, Gin
ger Kimbrell, Ricky Kahlich, 
George Munoz, Pam Bena- 
vediz and David Ehlers. A l
ternates are Karla Kimbrell, 
and Bryan Bednarz. Crew 
consists of David Cook, Na
than Joy and Terry Monk. 
Make-up- Norma Cantu and 
Prudencio Velasquez.

First Baptist Church of W il
son will hold its Spring 
Revival starting Sunday, 
March 28-31. A noon meal 
will be served on the grounds 
Sunday, March 28, and each 
day at lunch.
Each one is to bring a dish 

to be shared by all for the 
noon meeting starting about 
11:45 a.m. Services will also 
be held each night.
The theme for the revival is 

“ listen Now - Hear For
ever".
Evangelist is Hugh Jack 

Norwood. I
During the Sunday School 

hour, a Youth Rally is to be 
held on the church lawn with 
s|}ecial guests, "Sunrise", a 
singing group from Bacon 
Heights Baptist Church in 
Lubbock.

PHONE IN 
ORDERS

n Spain, 
nination.

52-tfc

998-5118
TAHOKA

Horse Clinic 
To Be Held
Dr. David Geelsin, VDM of 

Lamesa will conduct a Horse 
Clinic for Lynn County horse 
owners. Worming, (Hoatins 
Teeth, Sleeping Sickness. 
Rhino and FHu will be the 

main areas of ̂ examination 
and vaccination. ' .

' The clinic will be held at the 
Tahoka Rodeo Arena on Sat
urday, April 3, at 1 p.m.
For more information con

tact the Extension office at 
998-4650.

MRS. KENT MC CLESKEY nee LAURA GREEN

Laura Green - Kent McCleskey 

Exchange Wedding Vows ~~~

It’s time to get your 
air conditioner serviced 
and ready for summer

Complete Installation &  Service

Arthur Whitley Electric Co.
998-S373 or 998-4844 (nights)

Laura Beth Green and Kent 
Lee McCleskey were united 
in marriage Saturday, March 
20. at 7 p.m. in a candlelight 
ceremony in the First United 
Methodist Church with the 
Rev! Hugh B. Daniel of 
Quanah, and former pastor 
o f local Methodist Church, 
officiating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Green. 
Jeanette McCleskey of Ta
hoka and Carlos McCleskey 
of Lamesa.
The Joy Ringers, a handbell 

choir, rang traditional music 
as guests were seated by 
ushers Kurt McCleskey. 
brother of the groom, and 
Richard Green, brother of 
the bride. Mrs.
Carter, organist, 
anied Kim White o f Lyb.bock 
as she sang "The Wedding 
Song." She also played the 
traditional Bridal ^ o ru s  and 
Wedding March.
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a 
white organza and chantilly 
lace gown designed by Mi- 
Deb of New York. The 
moulded bodice was covered

How do Southwest cotton growors 
stay informed about thalr self-help 
research and promotian program?

By listening to the Cotton 
Report network weekly on the 
following stations;

Wed. e  15d:30am
n n n iA i t t t , 0 E
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m
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Senior 
Citizens 
Menu

March 29-April 2 
MONDAY- Chicken, Dress
ing, Peas, Roll, Butter, Fruit 
Cup. Milk

TUESDAY- Beef-Tomato- 
Macaroni Casserole, Butter
ed Cabbage, Carrot-Raisin 
Salad. Cornbread, Butter, 
Applesauce Cake, Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Pork Cutlet. 
Cream Gravy, Sweet Potato 
es. Turnips, Greens, Roll, 
Butter, Bread Pudding, Milk

THURSDAY- Chicken Spa
ghetti, Buttere<l Green 
Beans, Tossed Salad. Roll, 
Butter, Apple Cobbler, Milk 
FRIDAY- Baked Ham, Po
tatoes Au Gratin, Buttered 
Broccoli, Roll, Butter, Choco
late Pudding w Whipped 
Topping, Milk
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Short To
Moderate
Meeting

with chantilly lace and 
featured a Queen Anne neck
line which was outlined in 
tiny seed pearls. The drop
ped empire, waistline was 
alU) outlined in the chantilly  ̂
lace pattern with accents of 
seed pearls. The back bodice 
exposed a keyhole necklipe 
of all over chantilly lace and 
fell to a natural waistline.
The bishop sleeves were of 

chantilly lace and gathered to 
a wide cuff of chantilly lace 
with a narrow organza ruffle 
at the wrist.
An organza skirt with chan

tilly lace appliques fell from 
the waist and featured a 
chantilly flounce which en
circled the hemline and ex- 

Margaret _ t i :^ e d  around the length of 
accomp- the chapel-length train. Her 

silk illusion veiling, caught to 
a Juliet capulct of lace and 
seed pearls, fell into three 
tiers of waltz length.
The bride's bouquet was a 

cascading arrangement of 
spring flowers held with 
white satin to a white Bible 
carried by the bride's mother 
at her wedding.
Kim White of Lubbock was 

maid of honor and Donniece 
Haney of San Angelo was 
bridesmaid. Both wore long 
dresses of apricot chiffon 
featuring a flounce which 
was caught at the waist in 
back and cascading to the 
floor.
Best man was Randy Wood 

of Odessa and groomsman 
was Kevin McCleskey of 
O'Donnell.
The groom wore a white 

tuxedo with tails.
Vows were exchanged be

fore a fan-shaped candel
abrum decorated with spring 
flowers. On the altar stood 
the Bible and the unity 
candle surrounded with 
spring flowers.
Presiding at the guest regis

ter in the foyer was Sherry 
Haney of Sm  Angelo who 
also presented each guest 
with a program of the wed
ding service.
Following the ceremony the 

couple was honored with a 
reception in Fellowship Hall 
of the church with Carla Sires 
of O'Donnell, sister of the 
groom. Mitzi McAllistes and 
Denise McNeely, both of 
New Home, and Julie Patter
son of Tahoka. serving. Tif
fany and Christy Huffaker, 
Jenny Wells and Betsy Huff
aker gave away rice bags. 
After a wetiding trip to 

Ruidoso. N.M., the couple 
will be at home in Tahoka.

Jeanette McCleskey hoated 
a rehearsal dinner March 19 

Fellowship Hall of the

Sen. E.L. Short, chairman 
of the subcommitte on water 
will moderate a public meet
ing sponsored by the Water 
Task Force and The Texas 
Department of Water Re
sources to be held April 1 in 
the Home Economics Audi
torium at Texas Tech Uni
versity.
Louis A. BeecherU Jr. of 

Dallas, chairman of the 
Qpyernor's Task Force on 
Water Resource Use and 
Conservation, has urged 
organizations, public officials 
and individual citizens to 
attend the meeting and to 
make recommendations for 
revision o f the plan to meet 
the long-range needs of in
creasing population and 
economic growth.

SUSAN HENDRIX • CURTIS STEWART

Susan Hendrix - Curtis Stewart 
To Be Married June 5w

Mr. and Mrs. R.J. Hendrix of Nederland. Texas announce 
the engagement and approaching marriage o f their daughter, 
Susan Kay, to Curtis H. Stewart, son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Stewart o f Lubbock, formerly <rf Tahoka. The ceremony will 
be held June 5 at Central Gardens Baptist Church in 
Nederland with Rev. Don Hendrix,.uncle of the bride, and 
Rev. Mike Wheeler officiating.
The bride-elect is the granddaughter of Mrs. Sam Thompson 

o f Beaumont and Mrs. A. A Hendrix of Hoyny-lsland. She is a 
graduate of- Nederland High School and prospective May 
graduate o f Texas A AM  University.
The bridegroom-elect is the grandson of Mrs. Lallah Dumas 

o f Wilson, Okla. He is a graduate of Tahoka High School and 
a prospective May graduate o f Texas AAM  University.

'Tha safest way to double your money is to fold it over 
onct and put it in your pocket." Kin Hubbard

1
Everyone Is Invited To Attend

REVIVAL SERVICES
Friday, March 26 thru 

W edne^ y, March 31 '

Evenki Services 7:30- P.M.
EvMgeiist Raymond King of Lubbocfc 

Kenneth Eaker of ODomtel 

Sweet Street Baptist Church
A NURSERY WILL BE PROVIDED FOR EACH SERVICE

m
United Methodist Church 
honor of her son. Kent, and 
his bride-elect, Laura Green.

■fc-a-n-a B -aDVIM blBMUM
A bridal lunefteon honoring 

Laura Beth Green, bride- 
elect of Kent McCleakey, 
was held Match 20 in the 
home of Mrs. M.J. Huffiaker. 
The tablet were centered 
with arrangements of spring 
flowers.

Special guests ware the 
mothers of the proapective 
bride and groqm, JeancMe 
McCleskey aad Mrs. HaroM 
Green, and thek mothers, 
MrsrFaye Melton and Mrs. 
Thomas L. GW of Lubbock. ~ 
A gift of lingerie was pre- 

aented to the bride from the 
hostcaaes who 
Huffaker. Mrs. Jim WeSa. 
Mrs. John Thomas aad Mrs. 
Mike Huffaker.

But there ŝ still
time to take

%
advantage of 
Qievy’s Cash 
Bonus Program

lanC«8Rt
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SWIRL DESIGN 
ICED TEA TUMBLERS

Big 1 7 oz. s ize  in spark l ing 
glass! Decorator co lo r ings  
of go ld , tawney  or azure; so 
co s t ly  look ing  and yet so 
low -pr iced .

OZ

ASST. COLORS

YARN
77 '

AUTOMOBILE SNACK TRAY
Holds 2 drinks and snacks for eat
ing while you ride. Fits on the seat or 
over the "hurnp" in most cars. 4 
colors to choose from.

METAL PH OTO

FRAME$joo
V

lrr«t«lar

HAND TOWELS
What great finda! A selection of 
patterns and solid colors to beautify 

decor. Thick n‘ thirsty poly/any
cotton terry.

ASST.

TOSS

PILLOW
$100

JOBE'S PLANT 
FOOD SPIKES

For t>eautiful house 
plants' The safe, ea
sy way to feed your 
plants arnf help them 
to flounsh. A value'

DISH TOWEL
3 IN PK 

^4 X 38

• a*'' 1 I F

BOYS'
Hi-RISE

T U B E S O a S

Cotton/rtylon with a 
comfortable cushion 
foot In white with 
striped top. Orte sizs 

8 to 11. Snap 
'am up, notM

HI D R I

PAPER TOWEL
49 'ROLL

PETALOVE FACIAL TISSUES
2 0 0  2 -p ly  t issues  
in wh ite , pink, or 
ye l low . Soft, yet 
strong, S to ck  up! for

HI D R I BA TH R O O M

TISSUE
4 ROLL  

PK

ONE SIZE 
PANTY HOSE

One size fits all! In 
sheer nylon, choice 
or reinforced top and 
toe or sheer-to-the- 
waist style. Both are 
available in the basic 
shades you want.

LARGE BATH

ASST
COLOR

TOWEL
2 /*5“

9 /Q

THREE-PACK OF PAINT BRUSHES
Redecorate this Spring with 
the help of this pack of 3 
brushes in sizes you need 
most: 1 “,1 H "  or 2". All with 
nylon bristles. pkg.

M%N'S WHITE

Handkerchief

41*1

MARY P R O a O R  IRONING TABLE
Vented steel top, indef-
inite height adjustment, 
welded legs. Ivory col
or. 53x15". A bargain.

DISH CLOTH
13 IN PK

(BAKER^S DOZEN)

LANKFORD’S

OBITUARIES
Loyce Iva 
Fleming
Services for Loyce Iva FHem- 

ing,73, of Tahoka were held 
at 2:30 Sunday at First 
Baptist Church of Tahoka 
with the Rev. Don Cass, 
pastor, officiating.
Burial was in Southland 

Cemetery under direction of 
White’ s Funeral Home of 
Tahoka.
Mrs. Fleming died at 6 a.m. 

Saturday morning in Lynn 
County Hospital in Tahoka 
after an illness.
She was bom Sept. 10, 1908 

in Snyder, attended school in 
Bledsoe and Draughan's 
Business College in Fort 
Worth. She moved to Lynn 
County in 1929 from Snyder. 
She worked for Selective 
Service Board from 1940 to 
1945; Lyntegar Electric 1.945- 
1952; Poka Lambro 1952-59. 
She married S.A. (John) 
Fleming Dec. I I ,  1952, in 
Tahoka. The couple moved to 
Cashion, Ariz. in 1959 and 
back to Tahoka in 1968. She 
was a member of Pythian 
Sisters Temple 445, Order of 
the Eastern Star and member 
of First Baptist Church,
Survivors include two sons, 

Laylan B. McMahan of A r
lington and Joe Fleming of 
Meadow; a sister, Ruth 
Floyd of Brownfield; a
brother. G.C. Shkffer o fi
Madisonville; five grand/ 
children; and two ^  
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were W.H. 
Kenley, Leonard Dunn. H.L. 
Strickland, J.C. Womack, 
Ivan McWhirter and Eddie 
Holloway. ‘

Home, Elizabeth Jones of 
Lubbock and RoLiert Henley 
of Eddy; and her great- 
grandparents. Mrs. W .M. 
Jones and Mrs. E.F. Henley, 
both of Lubbock.

Ed Shaw
Services for Ed Shaw, 67, of 

O ’ Donnell were held at 3 
p.m. Tuesday in Branon 
Funeral Home Chapel in 
Lamesa with the Rev. Clifton 
Igo officiating.
Burial was in O ’Donnell 

Cemetery.
He died at 4:45 p.m. S u ^  

day at his daughter’ s resi
dence in Lamesa after a 
lengthy illness.
The Alabama native left 

Salem, Ala., in 1914, moving 
to Hall County. He left there 
in 1939, moving to O ’Don
nell. He married Neator 
Stotts on Feb. 16, 1934, in 
Memphis. He was a 53 year 
member o f the Methodist 
Church.
Survivors include his wife; a 

daughter, Claudia Brownlow 
of Lamesa: four sons, James 
of Leyelland, Danny of San 
Antonio, Eddie o f Andrews 
and Charley of Seminole; two 
brothers. Hooper of Mount 
Pleasant and Virgil of, I u 
and 11 grandchildren.

DECA STUDENT OF THE W EEK-TUa weeh’a stadral k  
Jimmie Bingham, 17, aon of Mr. and Mia. Jamea W. 
Bingham. He k  employed at Thriftway where he k  a 
•acker-atocker. Jimmie hiw been a membm ef the THS band 
for three years and k  a member of the drum corpa and color 
guard and has been a member of DECA for one year.

lulia;

Tahoka
School
Menu

Blackmon
Infant
Graveside services for 

Brooke Leshea Blackmon, 
infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Blackmon of 
Lubbock were held Saturday 
March 20. at Resthaven 
Memorial Park with the Rev. 
John Johns. Baptist min
ister, officiating.
The infant was stillliom at 

10:25 p.m. Wednesday at 
Lubbock General Hospit^.
Survivors in addition to her 

parents include her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. l.eon 
Blackmon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Jones, all of Lubiwek; 
her great-grandparents. Roy 
Blacknwn o f Ropesviile. 
Eulinu Barnett of 'New

BREAKFAST
Buttered Toast. Jelly. Apple
sauce. Milk
TUESDAY- Sugar Smacks. 
Toast, Orange Halves, Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Donuts. Milk 
Diced Pineapple 
THURSDAY- Pork Sausage. 
Biscuits. Butter, Orange 
Juice, Milk
FRIDAY- Pancakes. Syrup, 
Butter, Grape Juice. Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY- Frito.Pie, Pork- 
N-Beans. Lettuce Wedges. 
Combread. Milk 
TUESDAY- Fried Chicken. 
Green Beans, Sliced Peach
es. Hot Rolls, Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Hambur
gers. French Fries, Lettuce,* 
Onions. Pickles. Apple
sauce Cake, Milk 
THURSDAY- Chicken Fried 
Steak. Cheese Wedges. 
Creamed Potatoes. Tossed 
Salad. Strawberry Jello, Milk 
FRIDAY- Fish & Catsup. 
Cheese Wedges, Butter^ 
Potatoes. M iied Fruit. Com
bread. Milk

Computer
Bookkeeping Sehfice

Business & Farm 
Accounts

OFFICE IN  W HARTON BDUblNG

998-5192Pom Martin

YOU CAN ORDER YOUR

Breakfast 
" To Go

Dairii 
Queen

• V

9 9 8 - 5 1 1 8 TAHOKA

MVENTION
CAN ACTUAUY SAVE

YOU GAS.
Make a tank of gas last longer by uatng 
your phone instead of your car. And 
save money as well as g u  by direct 
dialing all of your long-distance calls.
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EARNS PROMOnON-Callatn Rodriguez, m b  of Enfemlo V. Rodrignez of New Home, was 
promoted to Spec. 6 oa March 9. Shown here are Rodriguez, center, Capt. Moore, 
commanding officer of Meddac unit at Fort Carson, Colo., and Rodriguez’ wife, Marily, at 
the promotion ceremony. An Army medic at the emergency room of Fort Carson Hospital, 
Rodriguez has been stationed at Fort Carson three years. He earlier was at stations In El 
Paso and Fort Dlz, N.J. He has been in the servcic siz years and holds the Army 
Commendation Award and Good Conduct Medal. In November be and his family will leave 
for a three-year tour of Germany. His wife is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Christopher 
of Wilson. They have two children; Adam, 4, and Mandl, 2.

City Finances In Good 
Shape, Says Official

City of Tahoks will begin its 
new Tiscal year on April I in 
pretty good Tinancial con
dition. City Administrator 
Carl Reynolds stated in a talk 
at Rotary last Thursday.
There will be no tax in

crease. operations were held 
within the budget this past 
year, and the year ends with 
a surplus of nearly $13,000 - 
general fund. $6,000; Water, 
$6,000, and Sanitation, $854, 
Reynolds said.
Bonded indebtedness, he 

said, is much lower than 
most other area towns. 
Bonds being retired are only 
the general revenue bond 
issue of $175,000 and the 
$250,000 water and sewer 
revenue bonds.

He said purchase and

treatment of water and debt 
service this year has been 
$55,000. Most of if^ w a te r  
receipts go to the (R ad ian  
River Municipal Water 
Authority.

Drainage Problems
One problem the City would 

like to solve is the rainwater 
drainage problem along the 
City’ s four blocks at the west 
edge of town on Country 
Gub Road, where some im
provement-has been made 
but efforts to get Texas 
Highway Depadment to help 
out have been unsuccessful 
so far.
Another water drainage 

problem in town from the 
postoffice south is being 
helped by paving one block 
south to Senior Citizens Cen-

At General Telephone... 
We’re Not Simply Talking 

About Service 
Improvements 

We’re Making Them 
In Tohoka

At Gnnntol Tnlnphonn. bnttnr snmen isnl fust a  go a l trt 
a  solid comnUtinniit Gnnnral Tnlnphonn spnnt oenr 354 
million dollars in 1991 on capital nzpnnditurn prolncts 
(in nnw nlnctionic switchnt. nzpondnd cabin profnets. 
modnmization). and GTE will spnnd oenr 410 million 
dollars in 1992 to prortdn you thn bnst 
tnlncommunlcatioru crvailabln

For Tohoka this mvnstmnnt in snmen improvnmnnt is 
wotkmg as shown bnlow Gnnnral Tnlnphonn is working 
hard to continually providn you with thn- bnst of snmen

Thn Tnzas Public DtUltins Commission (PUQ has 
nstabluhnd enrtam standards m public hnarlngs. and  
our snmen rnsults arn llstnd against thosn standards

Tnzas PUC 
Standards

Tahqka
January Most Curmnt 

1991 Flgurn

100.0

* % local calls 
compinlad on iai try 98
* % dlmct 
dlolnd long 
OliSancA oqUi com- 
plats a OB 1st try

95 86.9
% owleSsam cn

90 94.0

9 4 .4 .

ter, eliminating a virtual dam 
in that street.
T Reynolds also • touched 
briefly on the three-year 
Community Development 
program being financed by a 
federal block grant. Streets 
in South Tahoka are being 
paved, water and sewer lines 
improved, dilapidated build
ings torn away, and some 
homes improved. Already, 
this project is resulting in 
property owners in the pro
ject area paying up delin
quent taxes. Furthermore, 
the City's tax* base in the 
project area is expected to 
increase substantially in the 
city, county, and school dis- 
trit1.

New Truck
The Fire Department is 

badly in need of a new fire 
truck. When prices on a new 
truck were quoted at from 
$35,000 to $75,000, firemen 
proposed to City Council that 
they buy a truck chasis. 
which has already been 
done, and build their own at 
a saving of about $15,000. 
City of Lubbock and other 
area towps have successfully 
built their own trucks, he 
said, and qualified mechan
ics here can do the same.
Ladd Roberts introduced 

the new vice president of 
First National Bank. John 
Kiev, who wmes here from 
the Production Credit Assn, 
in Lubbock. He expects to 
move his family here later.
Jim Wright arranged the 

program and iiftroduced the 
speaker.

New Home 
School Menu

MarcTi 29-April 2. 1982 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Cheese Toast. 
Fruit. Milk
TUESDAY - Choice of Cereal, 
Apple Juice. Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Toast, Oat
meal. Orange Juice, Milk 
THURSDAY- Biscuit. Jelly. 
Bacon. Grape Juice, Milk 
FRIDAY- Cinnamon Rolls. 
Juice or Fruit. Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY- Pigs in a Blanket,
Choice of Vegetables. Cat
sup. Mustard. Fresh Orange 
Wedges. Milk
TUESDAY- Tacos. Taco 
Salad. Pinto BeanS, Grated 
Cheese, March Birthday 
Cake. Milk
WEDNESDAY- Grilled 
Cheese Sandwich or Peanut 
Butter and Jelly, Choice of 
Soup or Cold Macaroni 
Salad. Fresh Apple, Milk 
THURSDAY- Laisagne. Toss
ed Salad, w Dressing. Italian 
Com, Crackers, Milk 
FRIDAY- Hamburger or 
Cheeseburger. Lettuce, Pick
les. Tomatoes. Onions. 
Ranch-cut Fries. Milk

W yom ing was the firs t ita ta  
to  aUow wromen to  vo te.

i  Qualified And Ready To SeĤ e!

» Your Vote For

Charies A. Smith
for Commissioner of Pet. 4

. WiU Be Appreciated
on May 1

Wilson
School
Menu

March 29- April 2, 1982 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Hot Rice Cereal. 
Toast. Peaches, Milk 
TUESDAY-Blueberry Muf
fin, Apricot Halves. Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Waffle. But
ter, Svrup. Apple Juice, Milk 
THURSDAY- Cheesetoast. 
Pears, Milk
FRIDAY- Cherry Tart, Grape
Juice. Milk
LUNCH
MONDAY-Ravioli Casserole, 
English Peas & Carrots, 
Whole Potatoes, Hot Rolls, 
Prune Cake, Milk 
TUESDAY- German Saus
age. Red Beans. Slaw, Corn- 
bread. Peach Half. Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Cream Tur
key on Toast, Cheese Wed
ge. Green Beans. Cream 
Potatoes. Plum Cobbler, 
Milk
THURSDAY-Meatsauce 6c 
Spaghetti. Spinach, Black- 
eyed Peas. Cornbread, But
terscotch Pudding, Milk 
FRIDAY- Cheeseburger. Let-, 
tucc. Tomatrx;, Milk, Tator 
Rounds. Peanut Cookies

M .  Adv. PnM By Chnrinn A. SnriiR, B n  27B, Ifnw 
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Youth
Basketball

3rd and 4lh Grade Girls
Monday. March 8. Poka 

Lambro beat Tah»>ka Daisy 
24-12. Scoring for Poka Lam-, 
bro was G. McGruder 22 
p«>intsandC. Hood. 2 points. 
Tahoka Daisy scorers were 
M. Garcia 4 points. N. Leal 6 
points, and K. Milton 2 
points.
Tuesday. Mart.’h 9. Sentry 

S^ivings beat, Taylor Tractor 
, by 3 points. 14-11. .Scoring, 
for Sentry Savings were S. 
Isbell 2 points. C. Parker 2 
|M>ints. A. Holland 2 points 
and P. Wells 8 points. T. 
Lawson scored all 11 points 
for Taylor Tractor.

.Sih and 6th Grade Girls 
Parker Pharmacy team won 

over First National Bank 24-4 
on Thursday March 11.
Cook Pump beat the Tex- 

anns IH-4 on Friday. March 
12.

3rd and 4th Grade Boy s
Jennings overran Shorty's 

Body Shop 44-7 on March 8. 
Scoring for Jennings were P. 
Rogers 16 points. M. Tipton 
10 points. T. Nani-c 5 points, 
M Burleson 5 points. P. 
Glisson 8 points. Scxrring for 
Shorty's were S. Rangel 4 
points. C. Perez I point and 
Joey B. 2 points.
Tuesday. March 9. Louder 

Gin won a close one over 
Farm Bureau 28-24. Scoring 
for Louder Gin were f. 
Monicmayor 6 points. V. 
DeLeon 4 points. K. Hood 16 
points and T. Barrow 2 
points. Scoring for Farm 
Bureau were T. Young 8 
points. Holden 2 points. K. 
Rogers 8 points. J. Forsythe 
6 points.

5 and 6th Grade Boys
Thursday. March I I ,  Mc- 

Ci>rd Motor Co. won over 
Dan's Auto 22-17.
Friday. March* 12. West 

Texas Industries squeaked 
bv Tahoka Auto 26-25.

STEVEN CARRIKER

Roby Farmer 
Seeks Post 

In Legislature
Steven A. Carriker, 31, of 

Roby, has announced he will 
seek for the Democratic nom
ination for State Represent
ative in the newly-created 
78th district of Texas. The 
spraw ling 78th district covers 
12 counties, including Cottle. 
King. Knox. Lynn, Garza, 
Kent. Stonewall. Scurry. 
Jones. Nolan, and rural Tay
lor. as well as Carriker’ s 
home county of Fisher.
A farmer and livestock pro

ducer. Carriker said that 
IK'ople of the small towns 
and rural areas “ need one of 
their own to stand up for 
them in the halls o f govern
ment". He went on to say 
that although the state house 
IS dominated by the large 
urban interests, that rural 
and small town, people have 
an opportunity, due to the 
configuration of the new 
district, to elect their own 
candidate to the legislature.
C arriker called attention to 

the special problems faced 
by the schools, the agri
cultural and business com- 
niunities. and the elderly of 
the 78th distrkt and empha
sized his desire to work for 
the often overlooked inter
ests of those groups in 
Austin.

Carriker and his wife Kathy 
live on the family farm in 
eastern Fisher County. They 
have a six year-old son and 
arc expecting their second 
child in May.

Born in Roby. Carriker is 
the son of Dorothy Carriker 
o f Abilene and the late Max 
Carriker. He attended West
ern Texas College in Snyder 
and graduated from the Uni
versity' of Texas with a 
bachelor's degree in govern
ment.
He has been on the board of 

directors of Farmer Union 
Co-op Gin in Roby. Rolling
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Mrs. Mark 
White Due 
In Tahoka
Mrs. Linda Gale White, 

wife of Texas Atty. Gen. 
Mark White, was scheduled 
to make a one-hour appear
ance in Tahoka Wednesday 
afternoon in behalf o f her 
husband's campaign for the 
Democratic nomination for 
Governor o f Texas.

Described by associates as 
an energetic campaign work
er. Mrs. White is traveling 
across the state especially to 
organize and tell women of 
the role they must play in the 
political process and to gen
erate support for her hus
band's campaign.
She has been a teacher and 

businesswoman, is a strong 
supporter of the arts, and is 
active in several civic and 
social organizations, mostly 
in Austin where she lives 
with her husband and three 
children. Wells, I I ;  Andy, 9. 
and Elizabeth. 7. The Whites 
are active members of Hyde 
Park Baptist Church.
Born in 1942. Linda Gale 

grew up in Irving, attended 
Baylor University and gradu
ated in 1964 with a degree in 
business admiitistration.
She later was on the faculty 

of schools in Houston and 
Austin, marrying in 1966. In 
the mid-70s she began a 
career in real estate sales.

Her schedule on the South 
Plains included Lubbock. 
Littlefield and Plainview on 
Tuesday; Levelland, Brown
field and Lamesa and Tahoka 
Wednesday; and on to Lub
bock that evening to catch a 
plane back downstate.
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Chamberettes 
Style Show 
Set A pril 3
The Chamberettes Annual 

Spring Style Show and lunch
eon is scheduled for April 3 
in the Methodist Church 
fellowship hall at 12 noon. 
This year's theme for the 

show is "B e  More You in 
‘82". Entertainment win be 
provided by Vivian McAfee. 
Tickets are available from 
area merchants and mem
bers of the Chamberettes. 
The tickets are $5 and each 
holder is entitled to the 
chance of a door prize.

Zachary Taylor was the first 
career soldier to rise to the 
Presidency without having 
held any other civil post.

/ F O R E C A S T S
One look that's running 

away with fashion these days 
is the running suit. Even 
the least athletic looks a 
little sleeker and slinkier in 
such a suit.

.  Now, the running suit 
has been given a dash o f  
elegance. Pretty designs 
sparkled with rhinestones 
are painted onto ladies’ 
and girls’ running suits o f  
cool, comfortable, 50% cot
ton and 50% acrylic.

They come in such so
phisticated shades as grey, 
khaki, olive and off-white 
and are available in sizes 
small, medium and large. 
The lady’s suit sports beauti
ful butterflies. The girl's 
is festooned with ballons.

What’s more, they both 
can come with that very 
personal touch: the wearer’s 
name nattily painted down 
the sleeve.

“ A  poet can survive any
thing but a misprint."

Oscar Wilde

Dairii 
Queen

!9 9 8 -5 1 ir

Plains Co-Op Compress in 
Sweelwater and Plains Cot
ton Co-Operative Assn, of 
Lubbock. He has testified 
before Congress on behalf o f 
farmers seeking fair and 
equitable prices for their 
products, and has traveled to 
Austin to lobby for legis
lation of benefit to farmers 
and to rural communities.

He has served as precinct 
chairman in the Dcnwcratic 
Party in Jones County and 
has been three times dele
gate to the state Democratic 
convention.

"Lynn County is at the 
western edge of this new 
district." Carriker noted " I  

, would like for the people of 
Lynn County to know that if I 
am elected. I certainly will do 
my very best to represent 
your interests in Austin just 
the same as I will everyone 
else in the district. I want to 

' know the people and I want 
to be very accessible. Any 
support will be appreci
ated."

Friday {
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TAHOKA •

Insurance

It you are trying to watch your dollar closer, why not 
start by checking our prices and protection.

Hochheim Prairie 
Farm Mutual

us for low-cost conerage to fit |our needs!

 ̂ Fb c A  Extended Coverage 
- H eapitalization

M edicare SnpplenienU  
LHc A  E a la lc  Planning

J; jl & Jo|ce Pebsworth
\  s,

_ _  Jena e ll Ed w ard

2209 Main SL Tahoka
998-4564 998-5160

DETECTING BABY’S 
VISION PROBLEMS 

There isn't much a baby 
can see clearly when he’s 
first born. He doesn't have 
the ability yet to focus 
quickly or accurately. 'It 
takes a while before he 
Icams how to use both eyes 
to see well. In the beginning 
each eye acts independently 
of the other.
As time goes on. if baby 

still doesn’t seem to be 
seeing well, he should have 
an eye examiiution. There 
are certain telltale signs a 
parem can watch for. Does 
your child find it difficult to 
pick up small objects? 
When Iw reaches for a toy, 
does he miss it completely? 
And when he starts to wrik 
aitd hustle around the

OPTOMen«8T

house, do you often sec him 
stumbling over things that 
he should have teen and 
avoided?
There are ocher signs to 

look for. Check to see if he 
is using both eyes to focus 
on an object. If he tihs his 
head to look at somethmg or 
squints or closes one eye to 
lo ^  closely at something, 
there may be a vision 
problem. An eye examin
ation is the only way jrou 
can be sure.

h> ike imirresi o f heller 
wsKNi from ike office o f  

On.

Optometrists 
2132-SOthSt. 747-1635 
Ubbock. Ta. 79412

■ % ^  ^
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* Experience Country Casual 
In Herculon And Rugged PInel

Takes leisurely approach to comfortable BvIngwHh ^
this rugged pine coNectionf Its soMtBy bulR wHh pine 
frames and deeply cusNooed In a plaid Msreufon 
uphoM ary— takes lots of everyday taear and SUM 

* looks beauUfult

MARRIER’S FUl
ON THE SOUARE M TAHOKA

'I*'

CMAMI,BI
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Letter To Editor
Lcticrs lo the editor do not necessarily express the 
views ol this newspaper. All correspondence, must be 
signed, and in good taste before it will be published, 
and the name of t^e writer must be published a l^ . 
Letters to the editor may not be more than two 
double-spaced typewritten pages.

IT '»  A 1911 B U IC K -lU s 1911 Bnick owned by 
Paul Bush of Lubbock will be on display at First 
National Bank of Taboka today as the bank 

. celebrates its 7Sth anniversary.

To the Editor,
While returning from a trip 

on the road from Brown- 
wood. I noticed lots of trash 
on the highway and com
mented on it frequently to 
my wife. | saw at the trash 
barrels located along high
way J6 big bags of household 
trash although there were 
signs indicating that anyone 
caught dumping trash there 
would be prosecuted. All 
along the way plenty of trash 
was thrown out along the 
road, especially beer cans. 
We stopped at a roadside

HHHWMIllllUIIIIHIIIIIIHMMMMHni

Howell
(Continued from Page 1)

except for World War 1 years. ^
In fact. ‘ ‘Casey" to this day has had 
no other checking account in bb years. 
Others working in the bank in the 

1920s and 1930s included Walter S. 
Posey. W.C. Wells. R.P. and Louie 
Weathers. Frank Weaver, Henry Mc
Daniel. Fred Barker. Vernon Davis, 
Bill Sewell, Hattie Server and others.
Howell is a man of strong convic

tions. conservative, respected for fair
dealing. and is proud of his home town

and county.
When Barrow asked Howell to what 

he attributes his long, active life, he 
replied. "Get out of the house, work 
hard, stay busy, and keep mentally 
active."
incidentally, the HowelPs son, 

Wade, reared here, has a successful 
engineering business in' Qdessa with 
19 projects underway in that booming 
oil city, and has acquired considerable 
valuable property there including 
business and residence property and a 
50-unit mobile home park. His office 
manager is Archie R e i^  Jr., reared in 
Lynn County.

C on gratu la tion s
to First National Bank of Tahoka

on their 75th anniversary for
their contribution to the growth

%

of Lynn County and McCord 

Motor Co. & Oil Co. '''  ̂‘

over our last 51 years in business!

McCORD M OTOR CO.
TANOKA. r?

and employees

First National Bank 
Of Tahoka

on >our 75th

j

A gopd bank is a must for any progressise

communitjr. You haue pnwided all of u$ witli
0

■ I
I ■

excoHont stnice owr the jmis.
«

t
}

The Clint Walker Agency

park just this side o f Dermot 
to eat our lunch. While 
eating,'a man and his wife 
from Ohio came in and 
parked to eat their lunch. 
While she was preparing 
their lunch, he got out and 
picked .up all the trash he 
could and put it in the trash 
cans provided by the high
way department. I 

'' Now this lesson, why can't 
Texans do likewise? Is it 
because people are so sloppy 
and filthy at home that they 
just of a habit throw things 
just where they get through 
with them?

Yours.
H.L. Duckett

-v.'M ' TMOM

City Sales 
“ Tax Reported

State Comtroller Bob Bul
lock sent checks totaling 
$48.9 million to %2 cities as 
their share of the one- 
percent city sales tax for 
March.
The payment is the largest 

representing 'a  single
■month's tax collections ever 
distributed-29 percent over 
the same period in 1981.
This record payment, re

flecting taxable sales made 
by Texas businesses in Jan
uary, is the second record 
payment in two months, but 
Bullock added a note of 
caution.

"Record sales can be one 
indicator of good times, but 
they are qpt an indicator of 
profit margins. These taxes 
are based on sales price or 
market value. True, Texans 
are spending more but these 
figures don't tell us what the 
merchants or suppliers or 
manufacturers are having to 
pay for the goods they buy."
Bullock explained that last 

month's record $106.4 mil- 
iJion payment- to cities who 
levy the local sales tax repre
sented collections from tax
payers who pay monthly as- 
well as those who pay quart
erly and yearly.
The city and MTA sales 

taxes are collected along with 
the state sales tax by mer
chants and businesses and 
rebated monthly to the cities 
in which they are collected by 
the Comptroller.
O'Donnell's net payment 

' this period was SI .536.34. 
Tahoka's net payment this 

period was $4.0^.82.
Wilson's net payment this 

period was SI

"Lack of p ^  is often mis
took for pMiertce."

Kin Hubbard

County Okays 
Roof Repair 
On Buildings

Lynn County Commission
ers discussed tentative 
budget figures, approved a 
bid on fixing roofs of two 
buildings and acted on a few 
routine matters in a meeting 
Monday at the courthouse.
Brown Roofing and Sheet 

Metal of Lamesa was award
ed the contract to repair roofs 
of the extension serviee and 
human resource buildings on 
bids of $2576 and S18I7 
respectively.
A fire contract with the City 

of Lamesa was considered, 
but no action was taken.
' Commissioners went over 
some preliminary budget fig
ures and again noted that no 
tax increase will be neces
sary this year. The budget 
and tax rate will be set at the 
April 26 meeting.
Also discussed was the 

'effect of a recent ruling by 
the attorney general limiting 
farm equipment tax exemp
tion to $15,000 per person or 
$.10,000 per family. The rul
ing should mean more money 
fur the county than had been 
anticipated.

Present were Judge Melvin

Burks and Commissioners
J.C. Gandy, Eldon Gattis and fiftean minutat to halp prawant burnad caka bottoms.
Bart Anderson. E.R. Blakney — ------------------ ] “  ̂ ~  “
was absent. ^  ilica o f bread will often remove makeup smudges from

dark clothes.

A Good Bank Helps Everybody, 
And Tahoka Has A Good One!

Congratulations To 

First Natî onal Bank of Of Tahoka

On Your 75th' Birthday — —

TAHOKA PH. 998-4300

Our Thanks 
To The Bank

As First National Bank O f Tahoka

today celebrates its 75th birthday, 

we want to say how much citizens

and businesses appreciate youri^ervice 

to the community over the years.

Bray Chevrolet Company
998-4544 Tahoka

I

S I N C E R E S T

 ̂ OUR

conGminiions
TO YOU....

IE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA

ir -J T
On Your 75th Anniversary

• I

y
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First National Bank 

O f Tahoka Is

Celebrating Its

v-A;--

75TH ANNIVERSARY
• . . .  a '  .

with special events from 4-6 p.m.
.

today (Thurs., March 25) *** *U rgie

COME IN AND JOIN US FOR

* Refreshments # "  -  • t

>|c4C]tcS|CS(t]tC9

*Singing by Sweet Adelines
group ‘Sound So Rare’

#

*Recognftion of persons who 
have been longtime customers 
of the bank.

*Free frisbees for the kids and 
gifts for mom and dad.

* Displays of antique autos and 
early-day banking equipment.

*See today’s bank staff in 
yesterday’s costumes.

We’re Proud Of Our 75 Years
Of Service To Citizens 

Of This Area!

/ i
^  ThMikViMil I  

• •

.1 ’

IE FIRST N A T IO N A L B A N K  O F  TAH O KA
'tWri«l Tn  CiMti Hm|> ta Km BMa”

ifw* f
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New Home News
By Floremcf Davies 
CaU924f4?V

Ornctha Walton in Houston 
and after visitin({ in Conroe 
Sunday with Ann, Brad and 
Chris Cowan, we drove to 
Snyder where Winston was 
waiting to bring me home.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Forester iof New 
Home on the birth of a son. 
weighing 8 lbs. I oz. at 11:0b 
a.m. Wednesday. March 17. 
in Methodist Hospital. Ash
ley Taylor has a big brother, 
four-year-old Jade.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Luther Forester of New 
Home and Mrs. Lucille Guy 
of LubbiK'k.

Palmer of Lubbock. 
Great-grandparents are 

Mrs. John Armontrout of 
Lubb«K'k and Mrs. Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott McAJ- 
lister of New Home an
nounce the birth of'a daugh- 

. ter. Casey Rochelle, born 
March 13 at 3:20 a m. in the 
Lynn County Hospital. She 
has a sister. Crystal.
Grandparx'nts are Mr. and 

Mrs B.B.McAllister of New 
Home. Mr. and Mrs. Mickey 
Bertreaux of Tahoka.
Great-grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. W.F. Lindsdy of 
Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. 
W.T. Knight of New Home. 
She also has a great-great
grandmother. Lavonia Stokes 
of Brownfield.

•••

Mr. and Mrs. Urbano Es
trada announce the birth of a 
son. weighing 8 lbs. 0 ozs. 
born at ' ;̂35 a.m. Friday, 
Marc)i 10. in the South Park 
Hospital in Lubbock.
Paternal grandparents are 

Mr. and Mrs. Inez Estrada of 
New Home.

**•

Michiel Blake is the name of 
the son born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Palmer of Big Spring 
He was born at 12:30 a.m. 
Wednesday. March 3. in the 
Malone Hogan Hospital in 
Big Spring. He weighed 8 
Ibs.So/s. '
'Grandparents <tre Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Armontrout of New 
Home and Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Wayland and Ann Walton 
and I went from Snyder to 
Irving Friday afternoon and 
staved overnight with Dan 
and Jane Cowan. Saturday! 
we all went to Houston for 
the wedding of Roger Free
man and Sarah Knight, the 
wedding was at b:30 p.m. in 
the South .Main Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Jim 
Vickery officiating. Honor 
attendants were Julie Green 
of Midland, sister of the 
bride and Marty Davis of 
Segoville. Parents of the 
couple are Mr. and Mrs. T.R. 
Knight Jr. of Pearland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Free
man of Crosbyton. After a 
wedding trip to Copper 
Mountain Colo., the couole 
A large number of our 

relatives and friends from 
different areas attended.

Ann. Wayland and I spent 
the night with Gerald and

The Liberty Bells Home 
Extension Club met this 
month with Karon Durham. 
After roll call and a short 
business meeting. Melba 
Clem gave a show on 
"Happy Things", gifts and 

decorations for your home. 
Relreshments of strawberry 
short cake, sandwiches, jjcar 
halves with cream cheese 
and strawberries. cookies 
and tea and punch were 
served to 12 members. Next 
meeting will be April b with a 
sivie show at Diana's Doll 
House in Lubbock.

«•*
After almost two months in 

Houston *with treatment in 
M.D. Anderson Hospital, 
mrs. Helen Ernst was allow
ed to return home Saturday 
to stay a few days. She will 
return to Houston for further 
treatment later this week.

•••
Charles and Traev " Smith 

are our "next door neigh
bors " after selling their 
home on Slide Road to Jerry, 
Dickie and Kauy Turner. The 
Turners moved from 3'/j 
miles north of town. Another 
move was made also when 
Diane and Donnie Scroggins 
and girls bought the old 
Shadden home from Johnnie 
Armes. The Smiths moved 
into their gin home. ,

EVERY TUESDAY

BEAN DAY
Dairij 

Queen
9 9 8 - 5 1 1 8 TAHOKA

Mrs. Annie Brown is re
ported improving in the Cali
co Rock. Ark. Hospital. She 
was visitinjjr-wTlh Mr, and 
Mrs. Wade Smith when she 
became ill with a blood clot in 
her lung.

•••
While in Snyder Friday I 

visited with my brother. 
E M. Inman. He was moved 
from Cogdcll Memorial Hos 
pital to the Snyder Oaks 
Nursing Home Friday and is 
improving. ____

rriiQ ls
dresses

skirts
sun dresses 
blouses

just in time for Easter
Two New Groups 

by Graff have arrived

The Tahoka Daisy
1926 LOCKWOOD TAHOKA

B  & B  Pant & Gift
MINI M ALL O'DOISNELL

l@ B9B98ae9S989 i9 i9 ea8S fi9S9e989e9e9e988S9^

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hadley. 
They returned here Monday 
and Kauy returned home 
with her grandmother to 
spend the week.

Mrs. Bessie Fuller came 
last Sunday to stay a few 
days with Jean Ray and 
family.

Local Educate 
Attend ATPE 
Convention

Pioneer
Club

Southern Wells - Jack Bush Jr. 
Announce Engagement

Mrs. Howard Madison and 
Dase returned to their home 
in Carlsbad. N.M. Thursday 
after being here a week with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J.W. Edwards. Howard will 
enter Guadalupe Medical 
Center early this week where 
surgery is scheduled for 
Wednesdav.

Mrs. Bob Blacker remains 
in Methodist Hospital room 
"̂ 90 for treatment.

•••
Mrs. E.L.’ Cooley received 

word of the death of her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Aubrey 
(Cleon) Moore. Mrs. Moore 
died after suffering a heart 
attack at their home in Texas 
City. Funeral services were 
held Wednesday. She .is sur
vived by her husband, two 
daughters, and five grand
children.

Two educators from Lynn 
County attended the state 
convention of the Association 
of Texas Professional Edu
cators (A IP E ) recently as 
delegates to the state con
vention. Those attending 
were LaVonne Sharp of New 
Home and Bill C lopton of 
O'Donnelf-

A full day of in-service 
training was provided on 
Friday. March I*!. Programs 
included a workshop entitled 
"Computers in the Class
room" and a session led by 
Dallas school" psychologist 
Robert White, PhD. on hand
ling criticism from varied 
sv)urces such as parents and 
fellow educators. Other pro
grams offered included a 
session dealing with assert
ive discipline directed by 
ATPE vice president Elden 
Barrett, an elementary 
schvHil principal. Leadership 
training for local unit olTicers 
was offered and' LaVonne 
Sharp attended this training.

Rhoda Vallarreal had emer
gency surgery Friday, March 
12. in Lubbock General Hos
pital. She is recuperating at 
the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Blakney.

Sympathy is extended to 
Mike and Rhonda Blackmon 
in the loss of theic infant 
daughter.

Li . Governor Bill Hobby 
delivered the keynote ad
dress.

New stale officers elected 
were Sally Wiedman of Vern
on. president: San Reed ol 
Mercedes, vice president; 
Suzanne Phelps of Waco, 
secretary; and Jayne Hen
derson of Richardson^ ireas-

All you senior citizens 
should be practicing for the 
Senior Olympics to be held 
May 27 from 9 to 3 in 
LubbcK'k. In addition to the 
Olympics there will be an 
arts and crafts display, a 
health fair, and outstanding 
senior citizens award.
There are 10 open events in 

the Olympics and anyone can 
enter these. They are hula 
hoop, bubble gum blowing, 
balloon bust, shoe kick, 
dancing, (mixed couples), 
bail casting, wheelchair race, 
funny face, I mile walk, and 
a 2 mile jog.
There arc eight closed 

events. Winners from local 
tournamnets will be entered 
in these. They are dominoes, 
billiards, bridge, checkers, 
forty-two. horseshoes, and 
table tennis. Local tourna
ments will be held early in 
May to determine our entries 
in t hese categories. If you are 
interested in competing in 
any of these events please 
contact the center. You do 
not have to be a regular at 
the center to enter, you only 
have to be 60 or over.
A senior citizens fair will be 

held here at the local senior 
citizens center on April 23 to

i
SOUTHERN WELLS

urer.

Mrs. Donnie Morris was 
dismissed from Methodist 
Hospital and returned home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Kieth 
and children and Ray Van 
Banks vacationed a few days 
at Lake Hubbard. The Jim
mie Kieth family were at 
Possum Kingdom. They all 
had good luck fishing.

T-Bar Ladies6

Golf Assn.
Sets Luncheon

select items for the arts and 
crafts fair. The Home dem
onstration Agent, Harriett 
Pierce, will be the judge for 
the fair.

Ribbons will be awarded 
winners of each category and 
the grand winner of each 
category will be entered in 
the Lubbock fair. There are 
seven categories. These are : 
Arts. Arrangements. Hand
crafts. Plants, Needlework. 
Canned Good, and Baked 
Goods.
This fair is open to all senior 

citizens in Lynn County and 
we would like to have entries 
for all the surrounding com
munities in the county as 
well as from Tahoka. *

Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Wells announce the engage
ment and apBroachihg mar
riage of their daughter. Jeri 
Southern, to Jack Carroll 
Bush Jr., son of Rev. and 
Mrs. Jack C. Bush of San 
Antonio.
The couple will eWhange 

vows June 5 at the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Tahoka.
Miss Wells graduated from 

Texas Tech University and is 
presently teaching gifted 
education at the Lackland 
ISD in San Antonio.
Bush is a graduate o f South

ern Methodist University and 
is employed as credit man
ager with Certified Leasing 
Company of San Antonio.

The center is in need of 
some volunteer yard work. Is 
there an individual or a 
group wanting a project who 
would be interested in clean
ing our flower beds?

On Friday. April 9. we will 
leave the center at 12:30 to 
go to Lubbock for the ginners 
convention show. We will be 
taking the bus so call the 
center or come by and regis
ter if you wish to go.

Mr>. Elsie Hadley of Dumas 
came last Thursday. March 
II . to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Dickie Turney and Kauy. The 
ladies and Kauy spent the 
weekend • in • Houston with

Don and LaVonne Sharp 
and Ronnie were joined by

Grace Kally was tha first 
movia actress to appear on 
a postage stamp. She and 
Prince Rainier of Monaco, 
her husband, were featured 
on orM in 1956 in comntem- 
oration of their marriage.

T-Bar Ladies Golf Assn, will 
hold their first monthly 
luncheon and business meet
ing of 1982 on Tuesday, 
March .10. at T-Bar Country 
Club.
There will not be a set tee 

time for this date only. All 
old and new prospective 
members arc urged to at
tend.

Our singing is scheduled for 
Monday. April 5, at 7 p.m. 
We have some good talent 
lined up for your entertain
ment and will have some 
good group singing. Maxine 
Paris. Mrs. Pulliam and 
others from the Pentecostal 
Church will be here. Make 
plans to join us.

We are still taking do
nations for medical expenses 
for the Crutchfield boys. Be 
sure to get your donation in if 
vou haven't done so.

The ladies will be here to 
take blood pressure on April 
b. Plan to be here about II 
a.m. to get your blood press-' 
ure checked.

Kieth. Cindy and Eric during \ 
spring break at Amstead V
Lake at Del Rw where they 
were fishing. They visited in 
Del Rio with Mario Hidalgo 
and with Mr. and Mrs. 
Armador Cantu at Lantrv.

John D. FLdwards is re
cuperating from knee sur
gery in Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo. He is at 
home in Canyon. His mother. 
Mrs. John Edwards returned 
home Saturday.
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Mrs. Noreen Gray of Por. 
tales. N.M. came last Wed
nesday to visit her sisters-in- 
law and their families. Mrs. 
Waymon Smith of New 
Home and Mrs. Arlie Mc-
Neelv of Tahoka.

(nirden Club
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Mrs. Wanda Ice of Odessa. 
Director of District I Texas 
State Garden Clubs, was a 
guest of the local garden club 
at its monthly meeting at 
9:30 a.m. Tuesday. March 
16. The meeting was held at 
the First National Bank Com
munity Room.
Refreshments were served 

before the business session 
and program. The Care and 
Cultivation of Iris was the 
subject of Mrs. Therell Hod
ges' talk. Mrs. Hodges of 
Lubbock, is a master flower 
show judge and life member 
of the Iris Society.
The April meeting will be in 

Brownfield at the home of 
Mrs. Betty Marret. after 
which club members will 
have lunch together at 
K-Bob‘s Steak House and 
then tour the Bond Nursery. 
Mr. Bill Bond, owner, will 
discuss the growing of an
nuals and perennials.

COW POKES By Ac« RokJ YOLK rVLL SEKVKE BANK

WANT TO GO FANCY AT LITTLE COST? BE 
DIFFERENT! ORDER PERSONALIZED 
CHECKS FROM OUR ASSORTMENT OF 
COLORS —  COVERS TO MATCH I QUICK 
DELIVERYI

•‘fo 'fe D ank
WILSON. TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Imsmrmaee Corpormtioa

"Jska, yew better be aled that when yew let this expensive 
celt Mfcb tbrewgli t w  fence be didn't g it blemisbedr* L

Eveiyone wants to reduce 
taxes and build savings.
Eveiyone says IRA is a 
good idea.
Every worker can open 
IRA at Senby Savings.
The new Individual Retirement Account at Sentry Savings 
offers tax-sheltered savings for the future. Every worker 
(including those covered by a pension plan) can 
participate.

Now you can save up to $2,000 ($4,000 for a married 
couple If both are’employed) deduct that amount from
your taxed Income.

Earnings are also tax-sheltered. Savings are insured by 
an agency of the federal government.

For details, come to Sentry. WeHl guard your savings, 
shelter them from taxes and rriake them grow.

S B ir R Y  S A V IN G S
OfficM in Lubbock, Post. Tahoka, Lamaaa, Idalou

MamOlkM SMon MEMBER F8LIC
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A Visit With Your
County Agent

By Stanley Young

IS

GEAR UP FOR SPRING 
GARDENING

It's time to gear up for that 
spring vegetable garden. 
And two .major steps are 
getting the right varieties 
and planting at the right 
time, states Stanley Young, 
County Extension Agent.

Proper planting time i: 
important if maximum qual 
ity and production are ex
pected.
Since such warm-season 

crops as tomatoes, peppers, 
corn, eggplants, beans, 
squash, cucumbers, okra, 
watermelon, sweet potatoes, 
pumpkins and canteloupes 
arc sensitive to cold temp, 
cratures and can be killed by 
even the lightest frost, 
gardeners must be award of 
the average date of the last 
frost for their particular 
areas.
According to the National

Weather Service, the aver
age date of last frost in Lynn 
County is April II . Remem
ber, this date is an average 
which only means there is a 
50 percent chance a frost 
may occur at a later date.
It's also wise to wait until 

the soil has warmed before 
planting seeds of warm- 
season crops. Soil temper
ature at planting depth 
should be in the upper 60s or 
into the 70s to increase seed 
germination and insure a 
good stand.
Some vegetable crops are 

cold-hardy and can tolerate 
light frosts or frec^es. These 
include beets, broccoli, cab
bage. carrots, peas, lettuce, 
unions, parsley, radishes, 
spinach, cauliflower, col- 
lards, mustard, kale and 
turnips. These can be plant
ed in late winter or early 
spring.

J X I____ *

♦
Robert Harvick 

Insurance Agengy
'kFire it Farm it Life it Auto 

★  Crop Hail it Hospitalization
Lxtcalcd in-tbe fonner Poka-Lambro Bulldiag 

Ralph Allaire, O’Doimell, Agent 
Billy Davia, Tahoka, Agent 

2129 Main St. In Tahoka 
NO MEMBERSHIP DUES

I  Phone 998-4536 6212847 “ ♦
HOME PHONE

m idrat
Mfg.

6MUeaS.onU.S. 87

Leighton Knox Jr.
a

★  Treflan Rig* Built

it General Spray Equipment 
it Wildcat 3-Wheelem

PbQfie 327-5602 .

Now is the time to spray your 

yards to kill wild rye and 

other noxious weeds with 

Roundup,

Have puU type spray rigs with 10 

gallon tanks for riding mowers. 

Have buih in pumps and spray 

nozzles. Good for liquid fertilizer

Also: beat the rush and bring 

in your mincers for tune up 

and repairs and be ready!

Curry’s Commuter 
& Lawnmower

727 Lockwood
998-4779

Tahoka

It is suggested that you 
plant some warm-season 
crops in late spring as they 
will produce more high- 
quality produce. During the 
hut summer such heat-tol
erant crops as southern peas, 
okra, eggplant, sweet po
tatoes, squash and small- 
fruited tomatoes do best. 
Planting the best adapted 

Ntarietics that are available 
can mean the difference be
tween success and failure. 
Some of the current vege
table variety recommend- 
table variety recommen
dations by the Extension

Service are as follows:
Bean, Contender, Top- 

crop, Greencrop, Tendercrop 
Bean, Pole- Stringless Blue 

Lake, Kentucky Wonder, 
Dade, Romano 
Bean, Lima Bush- Jackson 

Wonder, Henderson Bush, 
Fordhouk 242
Beets, Detroit Red, Green 

Top Bunching, Asgro Won
der

Broccoli, Green Comet, 
Bravo
Canteloupe, Perjita, TAM 

Uvalde, Golden Perfection, 
Magnum 45
Carrot, Imperator, Danvers 

126, Nantes, Red Core Chan- 
tenay
Corn, Sweet- Calumet, 

Bonanza, Merit (White) Sil
ver Queen, Florida Stay- 
sweet
Cucumbers,. Pickling- Na

tional Pickling, Liberty, 
Crispy, Salty
Cucumbers, Slicers- Ash

ley, Poinsett, Straight 8, 
Cherokee

Eggplant, Florida Market, 
Black Beauty, Highbush 
Lettuce, Head- Great Lakes j  

strains, Valverde i 
Lettuce, Leaf- Black Seeded 

Simpson, Salad Bowl, Ruby, 
Oakleaf
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KOREA MAY BUY MORE
COTTONt Spinners and 
Weavers Assn, of Korea 
delegation has requested an 
additional SlOO million in 
GSM-102 loan guarantees for 
purchase o f U.S. cotton this 
year.
Korea buys about 1.4 mil

lion bales of U.S. cotton, 
annually and expects to in
crease its purchases to 1.7 
million bales this year. 
‘ Request for additional loan 
guarantees was made during 
a meeting between Korean 
group. Agriculture S ^etary  
John Block, and other gov
ernment officials. Robert H. 
Squires, Lubbock, chairman

Lettuce, Butterhead- Sum
mer Bibb, Tendercrisp 
Okra, Clemson Spineless, 

Louisiana Green Velvet, 
Emerald
Peas, Southern- Blackeye 

No. 5, Burgandy, Cream 40, 
Knuckle Purple Hull 
Pepper, Sweet- Yolo Won

der, Keystone Giant, Valley 
Giant
Squash- Early Prolific 

Straightneck, Goldneck, Dix
ie, Hylific, Bush Scallop, 
Zucco, Zucchini, Goldrush 
Tomato- Spring Giant, Flor- 

amcrica, (nematode resist
ant) Terrific, Better Boy, 
Bonus, Big Set, Jack ,Pot 
Turnip- Purple Top, White 

Globe. Royal Globe 
For further information on 

growing a successful spring 
vegetable garden, contact 
the County Extension office.

SAVE UP TO *2~

ON HEAVY 

DUTY
BATTERIES

RAYOVAC will send you $1.00 when you buy any three 
packages of Heavy Duty Batteries. And then 
RAYOVAC will double your money when you send in 
this ad. plus the Official Refund Certificate from the 
RAYOVAC Display in our store. See our display for 
details, and don't forget to clip this ad to get S2.00 and 
more Power for the Long Run.

Expiration Date: July 31, 1982

POWER FOR THE LONG RUN
Higginbotham- 

Bartlett Company

Federal
Crop Insurance

We are aethorfxcd ageaU far the Federal Crap 
iBsaraace Cerperadea.

We have the aeceaaary laforaaetlea oa year farai er 
faraM aad caa lake care ef year crap I

Ceae hy at year caaveata 
esplala the prograai to yea.

aad we w >  he glad la

Last day for
Aprils.

•IgBiBg ap for Federal Crap

The Clint Walker Agency, Inc.
TMtOIU,TDUS

iCUinjMUIER IIM SOiOMON

THESE TNHOM RRMS ME MMIMi 
THIS FMM NEWS POSSIBIE

McCord Oil Co.
H. B NcGotd, li.

Production Credit Association
Dm  Befdihm ^

Tahoka Co-Op
Dh M Itartii, Mgr.

Lynn Comty News

Lubbock-Tahoka
•- '

Federal land Bank Assn.
_______ le  Dm  Hwn, Mg.______

Farmers'Co-Op Assn, No, I
Limm, Mgr.

Tahoka Auto Supply
tin

Lynn County Fprm Bureau
fmt Green, Mgr.

of Cotton Council Inter
national, and CCl staff mem
bers accompanied delegation 
OVERSEAS . SHIPMENTS 
BRISK;
Cotton export shipments dur
ing the week ended March 11 
totaled 201,300 running 
bales. This brought accumu
lated shipments for the sea
son to 3,736,000.
Gross new sales of 64,9(X) 

included 21,800 to Canada, 
7,900 to South Korea, 7,100 
to Japan, and 6,100 to In
donesia. The net sales in
crease was reduced to 34,300 
after cancellations, which in
cluded transfers of 27,000 to 
1982-83 marketing year. 
COTTON ENTERING LOAN; 
The U.S. Dept, of Agri
culture reports a total of 
115,485 bales of 1981-82 crop 
cotton entered the CCC loan 
.during the week ended 
March 10. Loans were repaid 
on 12.245 bales during the 
week, leaving 5,056.903 still 
in the program. Loans re
main outstanding on 107,100 
bales of 1980 crop cotton.

LIVESTOCK SHOW ' 
ANNUAL MEETING SET

The annual meeting of the 
Lynn County Stock Show 
Assn, will meet on Tuesday, 
March 30. at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Lyntegar Electric Co-op 
Meeting Room, Tahoka. 
Items of business include 

election of directors, review 
'.J982 show and plans and 
‘ changes for 1983 show.

Post United 
Convalescent 
Home News

The plans for our yard sale 
April 3, are going great! The 
women are busy making 
things to sell. If you have 
anything to donate call Nell 
Matthews or Darlene Rylant.

We are planning to build a 
fence in the back of the 
home. Also enlarge our patio 
so we wrill have a place to sit
outside in the sunshine.

•••
Willie Sullivan received a 

birthday call from her son 
Jack. He called all the way 
from Holland.

•••
Thank you for the beautiful 

carnations from the Bailey 
Matsler family.

Mrs. Raby Woodard went 
to Lake Thomas with her 
daughters Jo Ann Reed and
Freddie Price.

•••
Travis Gilmore went on ' 

two outings this week with 
his family.

••
Bonnie McMahon went out 

with her newphews from 
Abilene '
Gladys and Eunice Porter 

went shopping with Nell 
and Darlene.
Congratulations to Bobbie 

Edier. She is a grandmother 
again. David was bom March 
18 and weighed 7 lbs. IS ozs. 

•••
We have a new feature 

beginning this week. Our 
first Employee of the Week is 
Jay Anne MeVay. She was 
bom Dec. 25. 1959 in O'Don
nell. She is married to Da
mon MeVay. They have two 
girls. Her hobbies are 
reading, writing pen pals, 
and collecting old coins. Jay 
has been employed by the 
home since December.

T u E E "
Elementary
News
The first grade would like to 

thank everyone who came to 
visit our rooms during Open 
House. We had just com
pleted a unit on Texas and 
had worked hard on booklets 
and art displays. We appreci
ate your interest and en
couragement. which means a 
lot to the children. 
Concentrated effort is being 

put into our STAMM Math 
program. This program helps 
aach chHd work at his own 
level.
Testing will begin soon on 

Level III Pegagus Pace Read
ing SkiNs. This is a bask 
requirement for compistiag 
the first grade.
As the end of this school 

year approaches we are con
fident that our math and 
reading prognuns are de
signed to meet mininntm 
com patency reqnlrsnients 
and will be of help . uHi- 
mately. on the TABS teat 
which students take in the 
third, fifth (

JUDGING CONTEST WINNERS-- Tabaka FFA Bvestoefc Judging tmuna competed among 28 
teams at Sul Ross State University March 17-18, with the No. 1 team of Sc m  Todd, WyUo 
Stke and Randy Simmons third high overall in Jiidging bogs. The No. 2 team of Perry 
Dunlap, Ronnie Rivas and Shannon Percell was 8th. Perry Dunlap was first among all 
individuals in Judging cattle and fifth high overall, with Randy Summers fifth high In swine 
judging. From left arc Todd, Percell, Rivas, Stlce, Dunlap and advisor Mark Edeiu.

FROM  THE 
ACEA^SDESK

Breet Dreeman

SUMMER CAMPING AT 
THE 4-H CENTER

Summer is camping time 
and the Texas 4-H Center at 
BrOwnwood offers a camping 
experience that has no equal.
The program includes living 

and learning in an outdoor 
setting of 78 acres of wooded 
land on the shores of Lake 
Brownwood, says Brent 
Drennan, county 4-H pro
gram coordinator with the 
Tex4 > Agricultural Extension 
Service.
Campers participate in 

numerous educational ac
tivities and skills training, 
including canoeing, sailing, 
handicrafts, swimming and 
sports. ,
They also take part in 

sungfests. talent shows, 
dances and a host of special 
programs.
Camping programs for this 

summer are set up for dif
ferent age groups according 
to the following schedule: 
July 11-14, ages 12-14; July 
14-17, ages 9-11; July 18-21. 
ages 9-11; July 25-28. ages 
12-14; July 28-31, ages 9-11; 
Aug. 1-4. ages 15 and up; 
and Aug. 4-7, ages 12-14.

Experienced resource teach 
ers and qualified college- 
aged counselors will conduct 
classes, while adult leaders 
and county Extension agents 
will supervise campers.
Additionally, a full-time

staff is on hand at the 4-H 
Center to look after the 
needs of campers, and life
guards will be on duty during 
swimming activities.
Application forms for the 

4-H summer camping pro
gram may be picked up at the 
county Extension office, says 
Drennan. Reservations are 
made on a first-come, first- 
served basis.

‘THE TRACTOR SPECIALISr

Why not deal with the speciaist.. .7
CALL ORAOY JACKSON. HOME 744-OaOS 

CALL JOE AN TH O NY. HOME 7S2-S040

Case Power & Equipment
3302 ShU4Ni Hws. 745-4451

Let Us Put Down Your

Fertilizer & Treflan
Lynn County Fertilizer
998-5307 Day 998-4869 Night

APPLICATION PER ACRE
CALL BENGE WILLIAMS AT 

924-7663 or 327-S282

M A K  C H
KNIVES

Length Price Cut
Cash Charge
24 14.50 each $5.00 ' 20"
36 6.50 each 7.00 28"
42 7.00 each 7.75 32"
48 8.75 each 9.75 34"
54 9.00 each 10.00 38"
60 10.25 each “ “ • 11.25 42"

NICHOLS BUSTER
Terms

Size Cash Charge11n $8.00
11 w 8.25 p 8.7512 14.00 14.5014 14.50 15Ji15 15.50 tt.w

Wade Farm Im p tu iK it, Iw r f
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FAMILY FOCUS
By HARRIETT PIERCE

Does employment of a wife 
mean the family must eat a 
lot more TV dinners —  or 
buy shelves full of fast-pre
paration equipment?
Most people seem to have 

these mistaken ideas.
It doesn't have to be that 

way. In fact, several con
sumer surveys show that 
there, are really few differ
ences in the way home
makers — and employed and 
at-home handle meal-man
agement.
Whether you’ re employed 

outside the home or not, 
these meal-planning ideas 
can help ensure nutritious 
family meals in the face of 
today's hurried lifestyle:

Plan Before You Shop

Before you shop, make a 
long-range plan for meals. 
This will mean considering 

several important factors: 
*built-in nutritional bal-

*sticking to a budget you 
can live with,

_ ’ thinking about the where 
and when your family eats 
various meals, and making 
allowances for special diets, 
such as low-calorie ones.
Then to make the plan 

really workable, add some 
time-saving items and steps 
to your plan, and , Ttnally be 
sure to think "Plan Ahead."

Build In Balance 
In planning meals and 

snacks for your family, you'll 
want to ensure that meals are

EAT

BREAKFAST
EVERYDAY A T  THE

Dairii 
Queen

998-5118 TAHOKA

O P E y  6 A M  EVERY MORyLSG

balanced -that is, planned 
according to the family mem
bers' nutrient needs.
Use the Basic Food Groups 

in planning, and include the 
number of recommended 
servicing for each member, 
r  Stick With Budget
Stay within your budget. 

This is especially important 
in these inflationary times.
Consider the foods you have 

available, such as fresh vege
tables from the garden or 
those you canned in the 
summer.
Check newspapers, televis

ion and several stores for 
advertised specials.
Make an inventory of foods 

on hand based on your menu.
Plan to shop for a week or 

two at a time -- not every 
other day. Frequent trips to 
the store waste time and 
cause impulse buying.

Where , When Of Meals
Efficient use of time is 

special to busy homemakers, 
thinking about the where and 
the when of family meals -  
ahead of time - will make a 
big difference in meal ef
ficiency.

Will all meals be eaten at

hom^ or "on  the run?”
Will you do all the meal 

planning, or will some mem
bers eat away from home 
where you have no control 
over their selections for that 
meal?
If some eat away from 

home, make sure your plan 
helps " fill in the nutrition 
gaps" at the meals they do 
eat at home.
Also, make sure at-home 

meals help bring their 
"Calorie count" back into 
the necessary range. Fewer 
calories at home will “ even 

j up" the score for family 
members who tend to eat 
too many away from home, 
for example.

Special Diets
Special diets must be a part 

of the meal plan, if they are 
necessary.
For example, if weight con

trol is a problem for some 
family members, then menu 
plans should allow for this.
. And. in these cases, family 
members should be en
couraged to select away-from 
home meal items according 
to their special diets.

Add A  Bit Of Easy

At this point in your plan, 
give yourself a "break". 
Consider the use of con
venience foods in key places 
of your plan to save time.

If they cost more because of 
convenience features, choose 
them with care.
Some do not cost more, and 

these save both time and 
money. Some cake mixes, for 
example, do not cost more 
than "from scratch" baking.
Also, consider creating 

some of your own "master 
mixes", such as pancake or 
cocoa mix.

FOR SALE
In The Country

Five Minutes To town
9 acres, 3 bedroom house, 1 bath and utility, large den.

New bam 30' x 40', new well house, Butler storage 
building.

4V* miles cast of Tahoka on Highway 300. Large pecan 
trees.
Shown by appointment only. 327-S541 12-tfc

Definitely consider making 
double batches of your fam
ily's favorite recipes so you 
can serve one fresh and 
freeze the rest for your own 
"homemade TV dinners."

Plan Flxin', Serving 
Plan ahead for meal pre

paration and serving, too.
For example, plan ahead fur 

breakfast coffee -- measure 
the ingredients the night 
before, and set the coffee pot 
up in "ready-to-start”  fash
ion. '
You could even set the table 

the night before and cover 
the whole layout with a cloth.
Learn to organize fur a meal 

service -  prepare as much 
ahead of time as possible, 
whether you're serving three 
people or 30. This can make a 
big difference in how easy 
and pleasant the meal is.

Plan-Ahead Promises 
No one can promise perfect 

meals, but planning ahead 
“ almost" has some sure-fire
promises.
Careful planning, knowing 

the nutrient needs of family 
members and the nutritional

Million
Stock l| ^ ^ o n

Prices are down for the count as we wind 
up the tremendous savings of our inventory 
reduction "sale of s a le s l^
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value of foods you buy r- 
along with careful meal pre
paration and serving, can 
help ensure balanced meals 
and snacks for your family.
The better organized you 

become in this area, the 
more pleasant the whole 
process will be -  and the 
more free time you’ll have to 
enjoy your family and other 
activities.

o

. J

Card O f Thanks
May God bless you all for 

the comfort and prayers you 
gave so freely during Mike's 
stay in the hospital and later 
at the loss of our loved one.
To the ladies who prepared 

and served the food in our 
home and at the church, our 
grateful appreciation.
We will never forget the 

people who visited, sent 
cards, brought food, the 
beautiful floral offerings, 
memorials and prayers.
We wish to express our 

deepest gratitude to Bro. 
Don Cass and Bro. Hugh 
Jack NorwiKxl for the warm 
and personal service.

The Family of Mike Reid.
12-ltp

L>

f

May I take this opportunity 
to express my thanks and 
gratitude to all who visited 
me w hile I was in the hospital 
and since I came home, for 
every prayer in my behalf,,, 
cards and flowers and ex
pressions of concern.
God bless each of you in a 

special way.
Lannie Shawn and Family 

12-ltc

TAHOKA STUDENT HONORED-TIm m  fow 1 
among the more than 60 honored for ontatandhig 
achievement laat week at Waxland Baptist UnIveraUy in 

^Plalnvlew. They are (seated, left to right) LeoUe Allen and 
Steve Ahlenlus of, both of Lubbock, outstanding edncutlon 
studenta; and Jay Kelley of Tahoka, recipient of the Tbeology 
Award; and Jeannie Powell of Ralls, winner of the Wall Street 
Journal Award In business administration. <

NOTICE

The family of Loyce Flem
ing wishes to express their 
sincere appreciatioq to all of 
her friends. Dr, Richard 
Wright and the Lynn County 
Hospital nursing staff for 
their kindness and sympathy 
shown Loyce during her re
cent illness and death. Your 
thoughtfulness will always 
be remembered.

Lavlan and Patsy McMahan 
12-ltp

Five people are running for the office o f Lynn County 
Treasurer. This race along with Commissioners, 
Judges and other posts have made this year’ s race very 
interesting.
If 1 am elected I will do the best that I can, but, win or- 

lose, 1 am proud to be in s free country and have the 
right to vote for whomever 1 choose or .ruiVxior 
whichever office I choose, even President. 1 don’t 
believe the United States is quite ready for me to be 
president, so please, for national security, vote for me, 
Glenda Williams, for Lynn County Treasurer.

Vote For
Glenda Williams

Lynn County Treasurer
Political Advertisement Paid For By Richard Williams

I would like to thank my 
friends for their prayers, 
visits, flowers and the pretty 
cards during my recent stay 
in the hospital.
May God bless all of you.

Hazel Fitts 
12-ltp

We want to say thanks to 
each and every one for the 
flowers, visits, and prayers 
while I was in the hospital 
and since I cante home.

Carmon Ghormicy 
12-ltp

Grave Crosses 
Are Available
Tahoka Cemetery Assn, re

cently ordered some crosses 
for unmarked graves in the 
old cemetery, and with some 
left over, is offering them to 
anyone who needs one or 
who knows of other un
marked graves.
Anyone interested should 

contact Altah Thomas at 
990-4060.

Hockley County 
Senior Citizens
Plan Trip

The Hockley County Senior 
Citizens Assn, of Levelland is 
planning a lO-day trip to 
Hawaii beginning April 26 
through May 6. A deposit of 
5200 will hold your reser
vation. The total cost is 
51,175, due one month be 
fore departure.
The trip will originate from 

Lubbock Municipal Airport 
with a change o f planet to go 
to the islands. This saves the 
customary air-fare to Dallas 
from the West Texas area.
For ntore information call 

894-7642 or 894-9939 and ask 
for Jimmie Lea Payne or 
Ruth Warren.

TRADIN’ DAYS
WE WILL TRADE FOR NEARLY ANYTHING 

EVEN CASHII
CARS • TRUCKS • FURNITURE • APPLIANCES* 

ANTIQUES • MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS •  
TOOLS* POWER TOOLS ETC.

1979 Fairmont Futura 302 V8, auto, A C . «
2 dr., bucket seats, sporty Save 55 

1978 AMC Gremlin Hatchback- 4 cyl., 4 speed 
AC. power steering. 35000 miles. Save Gas 

1978 Yamaha 750 DCHC 5 tpd., drrveshalt 
Low miles- Xtra clean motorcycle - Fast
1977 Buick Regal Landau, 2 dr. Black w Red doth —att 
Power teat, windows, locks AM-FM stereo

1976 Caprice Classic, 2 dr. Drives like CadilUcI
1978 Chevy Pickup, Heavy Half. AC 350 V8 Auto 
White sp^e whMis, d e u

1974 LTD Brougham 4 dr. Brown, wire wheel covers
1974 Torino Grand Sport, 2 dr. Red 3S/V8 mags
1975 Nova 2 dr. Custom 262 V8, auto, AC 
69.CXXI miles, great gas mileage, stra dean

1976 Chrylser Cordoba. Gold 2 dr.* Low Mileage 
Small V8, Auto, Cruise Control- Sharp

1974 Chev. Cheyenne P.U. 52,000 miles on motor 
1973 Cadillac El Dorado- Loaded- Luxury Car 
1972 Ford LTD 9 passenger wagon, dean car 
Good gat mileage- dependable 

1972 Oldsmobilc TotoniMlo • White 2 dr.
1972 Dodge ton P.U. • Good old work truck 
Cabover camper- sink, stove, ke bos. sleeps 4-6 

1969 Chev, ton van. V8. Auto, Some windows

TO RESTORE

1951 Ford P.U. Make Offer 
1955 Desoto 4 dr. 418 Hemi Engine 
1963 Plymouth Convertible

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
OPEN TILL 8 P.M.

WORK C A R S* TRUCKS 
NEW VEHICLE PURCHASING SERVICE

USED VEHICLE LOCATOR SERVICE

TRl COUNTY MOTORS
1800 S. 9th 

(South end of Slaton) 
Slaton, Texas

828-4144

1HANK YOU
From the

Borden County Jr. Uvestock Show
LYNN (»UNTY

O’DONNELL
Hnt Nilioiial Bank 

M arn H  B m  

FanMfs Coop 
f  B 0 Products
.StoM Ho i  

N^flaid Tijilor Imp. 
Mat

TAHOKA
B%Mier 

CliRt HUhalns. 
Wadt Fanil Imp.

Daly

DRAW
Dmv Gm
P^iMSlarGin
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Southwest 
Real Estate

FOR SALE

HOUSES * LOTS 
* CO M M ERCIAL BUILDINGS 

FARMS, RANCHES

HOUSES FOR SALE '
t  bedroom, 1 bath home, 
single garage, across from 
school.

bedroom, 2 bath hoirie. 
with Fireplach. 3 room rent 
house and outside storage 
building.

2 bedroom, 2 bath, stucco 
home with central air and 
jarage. Beauty Shop and 
leauty Equipment includ
ed in price of house.

Oil royalty for sale south 
and southwest of TahoKa.

100 X 140 ft. comer lot on 
North 7th. Excellent resi
dential location.

4 bedroom,) I'/i baths, 
Austin stone home. Has 
sunroom or extra bed
room. Single car garage 
and fenced yard. Excellent 
location. Priced to sell. •

2 bedroom, 1 bath home 
with double carport, glass
ed in sunporch, 2 large 
storage buildings and a 
rent house on large comer 
lot.

2 bedroom. I V* bath, stucco 
home, garage.

3 bedroom. 2 bath, brick 
home. Central heating and 
cooling. New carpet. Fin
ancing available.

Barn is 40' x 70' space, 100' 
X 170' lot • Fenced on the 
West side.

1642 MAIN. TAHOKA 
for/mnhrr in/ormmtiom

JemmeU tdwmnis 
Office 998-5162 
Ke%. 998-4784

J.A. Pebiwortk, Jr. 
BROKER 

Office 998-4564 
Office 998-5160

m-409|

J.E. ^Red^ 
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

H h C aaB eS eU
W e C M S d ilt

Beecher
Sherrod

Saiesman

P6m-«S)0-J .E. Brow* 
Pli m-4M3 B.F. Sbrrrod

BOX SIS-TAHOKA  

F A R M  FACTS.

With all the money being 
generated by agriculture, it's 
no surprise that.. Texas 
agriculture is the single largest 
multiplier of income in the 
state, with over S20 billion 
annually added to the 
economy from agriculture 
and related agribusiness.

YOUR OLD family portraits 
W)pied and restored by C. 
Edmund Finney. 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-5 p.m. 22-tfc

For Kent: Two 2 bedroom 
houses. Mark McAfee - 998- 
5046. 12-tfc

COOK PUMP SERVICE
Service on Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi- 
bles. Ph. 998-4752. tfc

W E  DO PICTURE FRAM- 
Ing. All sizes. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. tfc

PEST CONTROL
Roaches, mice, termites and 

other household pests. Will 
be in TahoYa on Thursdays. 
Call Charlie Skupin Pest 
Control. Brownfield 637- 
3333. 50-tfc

Real EHtate

My owners have* moved-l 
am for sale. I have 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, a fireplace 
and a shop. 1 am located at 
2006 N. 7th. If you are 
interested in me call Rick 
Elhcrcdgc at 915-773-3546.

IO-3tc

640 acres, mure or less, north 
cast part of Lynn County. 4 
miles south of Wilson. 2 
miles west of FM 1054 
adjacent cast of Tahoka 
Lake.

Jones Appraisal- 
Farm & Ranch

B.L. Junes. Brttkcr 
«06-799 5040or 795-6359

___________

For Sale: Prime residential 
corner lot in Roberts Ad
dition. Located at 2501 N. 4th 
St. Lot is 125 feet wide and 
140 feet deep. Call 998-4(>56 
or99H 4660. 43-tfc

Apartment For Rent: 2 bed- 
riHim. kitchen furnished. 
2126 L(K'kw(K)d. Call 998- 
4217 8-tfc

Farm For Sale: 352 acres. 6 
miles west of Tahoka on 380 
and Pm ile soulh. Call 327- 
5207 or 439-6354. 2-tfc

For Sale By Owner; 3 bed
room home. 2 baths, den 
with fireplace, central heat, 
refrigerated air. Assumable 
loan at 9.87 per cent. Call 
998 4481 after 4 p.m. 12-tfc

For Sale; 1976 Cameo Mobile 
Home 14 X 80. 3 bedroom. 2 
baths, good condition. Call 
998 4600 or 998-5040 after 4 
p.m.

12-tfc

Deadline For News Items 
Tuesday Noon

Get Your 
Office 

Supplies 
At Lynn 
County 
News

FW * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 1

f  HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION
] ‘ IF PERSONS 6S yean at age or older In 1979 and did
I . not receive a tax freexe on thdr homestead have until 

April 1,1982 to apply for this exemption.
J ’ Contact: Dovie Miller, Cljief Appraiser

! Lyan County A|:|iraisaJ Ofdoe
i> 1616Ave. J
f  Tahokat Texas 79373
▼ Telephone Nuif ber 998-5477
^  10-3tc

F * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 1

For Sale
295 acres of choice farmland, 2 
miles east of Tahoka on US 
380. Pavement on 2 sides. 
Contact F.E. Redwine 998- 
4261 or Norvell Redwine 998- 
4319. ___ ^38-tfc

singer Clinic- Annual check
up. 59.50. Complete oil, de
lint. adjust all tensions. All 
brands. In town on Tuesdays 
at the Lighthouse.

For Sale: Lilliston 7600 chop
per chisel tillager. 13 spring 
shanks with Noble muicher, 
one pass operation. Call 998-
4549 Sammy. 2-tfc

Will do carpenter work. Paint* 
ing inside and out. Free 
estimatcs--Call 998-4220 
after 5. Thomas Jolly 8-tfc

Wanted: Furniture Hunt.
Will re-finish and repair old 
lurniiure. Chairs, beds or 
any piece of furniture need
ing paint, rc-fmish or repair. 
Call 998-41.18. 9-tfc

SSSDciderships AvailableSSS
VI.(KM), net or more per sale 
New concept in steel homes 
Half the cost of conventional 
construction. Call 512-349- 
4084. 9-4tc

Free Daisy plants. 998-4733 
after Thursday. . 12-ltc

Station For Lease: Texaco 
Station in O'Donnell for lease 
call Tahoka 998-4166, Post 
495-3404, Lubbock 763-4163.

28-tfc

Napkins and Imprinting
for weddings and showers. 
Variety o f colors.

Tahoka Drug
18-tfc

For Sale: Two straight 
chairs, medium light wcxkI 
trim with brocade covers. 
Call 998-4028. 12-2tc

It’s Time Now! 
Fcrtilome ' weed and 
your lawn!

Whitaker Hardware

feed

Political
Calendar

For Stale Senator, 
28(h Oistriert 
E.L. SHORT
Re-i"lcclHtn

JOHN T. MONTFORD

For Slate Rcpreaenlallve 
7Sih District 

WALTER GRUBBS 
Re-Elecliom

STEVEN CARRIKER

For Diatrict Judge 
I06lh Diatrict 

GEORGE HANSARD 
Rc- 1'lcftiim

For County Judge, 
Lyun County 

MELVIN BURKS 
Re - Election

J.F. BRANDON

Few Justice uf the Peace 
Lvnn Counts Pet. I 
ED HAMILTON 

Rc-cIci-iifHi

For Justice uf the Peace 
Lvun County Pet. 4 
BEN MORRISON

DAVID SMITH

For Commlaaluncr, Pet. 2, 
Lynn Counts

BOYD BARNES

J.C. GANDY 
Rr-FJectinm

For Commisilener, Pet. 4 
Lynn Connty

E.R. BLAKNEY 
Rr-Ftectiom

ROBERT EDWARDS

CHARLES A. SMITH

For Lynn ComKy Qerk 
C.W. ROBERTS 

Re-Ktecliim

CATHERINE BARHAM

For Connty Trunsnrer,
Lv m  Comriv

CYNTHU iClndyl BRYAN

MARGIE JESTER

BLANCHE FRANKLIN

. RADENETURNER

GLENDA WILLIAMS

Far Dtotrld Qufk,
106 Judicial District 

Lynn County
JOY LAWS
Re-Hectiim

The above political ai 
nouncements are paid ia| 
each instance by the caadi-| 
dates named.

8-5tc

For Rent:~Furni$hed apart
ment. 2 room and bath. Call 
998-4707 before 5 ,p,m. or 
998‘ 5347 after 5 p.m. 12-tfc

For Rent: 2 bedroom 2 bath 
house. Call 998-4707 before 5 
p.m. or 998-5347 after 5 p.m.

12-tfc

Cake Decorating
Birthdays, small weddings 
and special occasions. Call 
Chcric McGuire 924-7752 
New Home after 6:30 p.m.

l2-2tc

NOTICE
Applications are being ac

cepted for the VISTA Project 
to work within Lynn County.
One year o f service is 

minimum requirement. Sti
pend and Health Insurance 
provided. Contact Esther 
Green at 1404 S. 3rd Tahoka. 
Tex. or write VISTA Direct
or, Box 610. LcvcIUod. Tex.. 
79336. for an application.

Il-2tc

For Sale: 10 row JD Disc 
bedders 18 and 20 in. disc, w 
scrapers for 4x7 or 5x8 bar 
Call 327-5207 or 439-6354.

2-tfc

fo r  Sale: Portable bar-b-q 
grill S50; sofa SI95, uphol
stered chair $30, 21”  b/w 
TV console $50. portable 
radio $12. Call 998-4690.

12-ltc

FOR SALE: Top quality feed 
oats and planting seed oats. 
Cleaned and sacked. Jake 
Dunlap 998-4377 or 998-4210 

40-tfc

High School 
Competition 
In A rt Slated
Congressman Charles Sten- 

holm announced plans for an 
art competition for high 
school students in the 17th 
Congressional District. The 
winning entry will be dis
played later this year in a 
national exhibition in the 
corridor leading to the 
United States House of Rep
resentatives to recognize the 
creative talents o f young 
Americans. Between now 
and May IS. 1982, members 
will conduct local art com
petitions for high school stu
dents in order to select 
artwork to be displayed in 
the national exhibition. ^  
For further information, 

please contact your High 
School Principal, Congress
man's offices or Martha Kiel 
at 915- 677-3505.

T R U E  V A L U E  S T O K E

W E SELL EVERYTH ING  ' KEEP NOTHING

PHONE »M -4M 3 T A H O K A , TX. 7S373

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 628-3271

OSCAR FOLLIS WILS0><. TEXAS

For Sale: 1981 Chevrolet 
pickup. 6 cyl. 35,000 miles. 
Call 998-4059 12-2tc

THURSDAY DUPUCATE 
BRIDGE WINNERS 

T-Bar Thursday Duplicate 
Bridge winners March 18 
were: first, Vivian Broyles 
and Marge Peltier, both of 
Lamesa: second. Mabel Gur
ley and Auda Norman; third. 
Fern Leslie and Sandee W il
son of Lamesa.
Next play will be Thurs

day. March 25. at I p.m.

Porch Sale: 1506 N. 
Thursday and Friday.

7th

Wedding & Portrait 
Photography

Betty SteimeU offers some of the best in wedding 
and portrait photography at reasonable prices. 
(Special prices for children’s portraits). For all 
your photographic needs'contact Betty Stennett 
at 998-5029 or 998-4238 or come by 2013 North 
1st.

12-ltp

Garage Sale: One 4 drawer 
chest, one deacon's chair, 
bench grinder, 1974 Chev
rolet Impala. dean; spray 
paint, lighter fluid, all sizes 
socket sets, many other 
items too numerous to men
tion. Thursday and Friday 
I629AVC. P. 12-ltp

TUESDAY DUPUCATE 
BRIDGE WINNERS

Tuesday Duplicate bridge 
winners March 16. were as 
follows: first. Mrs. Connie 
Gardner and Mrs. Klydie 
Scudday of Brownfield; sec
ond. Mrs. Herman Maule 
and James McAllister of 
Lamesa; third. Mrs. Bill 
Barham and Auda Norman; 
fourth. Mrs. Mabel Gurley 
and Mrs. Margie Maddox of 
Lamesa.

Bartley - W ^ e r Fertilizer Co.

Box 480 99M717

TiM an «pplie<l” S2.29art%a w
for bflds sake • use fertilizer

PROFESSIONAL D IRECTORY

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
Phone 428-3882 O'Donnell. Texas

SAND FIGHTERS 
BED SLIDES 
MARKERS

STALK CUTTERS 
TOOL BAR ACCES. 

POINT SHARPENING

S & S CONSTRUCTION

Ucemted amd BomdeR

CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS

TAHOKA BODY SHOP
FREE ESTIMATES

Raymond Barrien tez 
1617 S. 3rd St.

Bas. 998-5309____________ Rea. 998-5208

Sam PridmoreC Sm Rerial Sprayinf

NOSTH SiWVh T-BA0 AOVOOT ATTAHOlUt

TAHOItA PH • NEW HOME PH •.
JUi:ZZlL

Tahoka Gun Shop 
1505 A v e J  

Gun Repairs 
Ammunition

v e t e r a n s  o r  w id o w s  o f  A U  WARS
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAM  

BENEFITS, CONTACT-

RUSSEU H01MLE
SEBVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at Courtfioase 
Tahoka, Texas ____

' •pnaviNO * ouaTMM * m io n h c  ’ T ta ra it iN C

AVUIKMf
* OtPOLMTNM 

Q -V6« PLY ON aCMVICC”
Boa 298. rihtBia OICKIC RANDOLPH  
T-Bar Airport

Office [806] 797-3629 
Sight \806]-794-6982 

Offering coBstructioo aervtcei 
of all types to Lynn County

Service To All Faiths
•*WE CARE FOR YOURS AS 

WE WOULD HAVE OURS CARED F O r ' 
BIUJC WHITE ■ OWNER

WMTE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998-4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

USENSED, INSURED — AND LOCAL

Arthur Whitley 
Electric Co. 

998-5373• 9
N^^la 99S-4M4

FREE ESTIMATES ON A U  JOBS!

REAL ESTA TE SALES
Lemee A Mea$al Cemtrmctt 
kdatragettreteut SipHriaes 

NEW HOME FARM STORR, m e  

Urn* 177 New N W , Tm 79383
CaM 986-924-7444

J^D . Vnfred, Broker 924-7277
Lee Mmeee, Setet 924-7329me 863-2593
Jmm Sterne 327-3263

B illy  W . D avis
AGENT

Rsbert Hasvltfc lus. Agcy. 
nMMOfllr««9B-4S36 P.O.BanNB

You wouldn’t “ think” of putting ‘ ‘tap 
water In ycxjr "steam” Iron but, iXJu 
“ wlH” drink and “ axik” It.
Happiness Is “ knowing” ÂJur drirWrK 

and cooking water is “ pure” a  
"Caean” free of all “ impultles,”  Oif  
home water distillers m al^ it that wey.

RAymo*) Tyripek. Calrf Ph«w W/Sia-MH ■

Sprabeny and Assoclatei
SpaeteUziug la Rare Catas A Slaaips

318 North Austia 
Lamesa. Tx. 79331 

Pbaae |006| 872-6231 
LM. TNA. LM. ANA. APS 

MR. AND MRS. DAVID SPRAOCRRV

WOODS JEWELRY

FlaeQaaRly Jewaky 
At DIsesaRt Pricas

SlK-cwl- Men'k and ladiot' Quartz Digital 
Waichev. yclkm and while, with metal binds 
3|9.*»5 u> $'21.95.

Watch sad Jewelry Repair 
54 Years la TMkaka

Income Tax Prepared 

Jimmy Wright
99B-4S1T

For your printing needs 
and office supplies see

Lynn County NoWiT'

< *

^ 4 N t l u n t  A M n
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BUSHES

SEED POTATOES

I i^Fw cuAse ee I

ROGER
NEW SHIPMENT 

1982 GARDEN SEED
STAUBACH

VAC PAK 
ALL GRINDS

C O F F E E

$
160Z.
CAN

r »
SHURFINE PURE VEGETABLE

iS H O R T E N IN O
.•MciSrowC,

48 OZ.
CAN

FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS

SHURFKtSH

MARCARINE
QUARTERS 16 OZ

«G .

SHURFRESH ITRMIR, SWTMIK «

BISCUITS 6
SHURFRESH INOIV. WRAP. Sll. AMERICAN

80Z
CANS

$100

CHEESE FOOD $ 1 3 9

SHiafREyiHAirMOONCOUYtONGHOtNOI <  ■  4 a
IPOZ. ^  1Cneooar Crbse PRO.

TOTAL GROCERY SAVERS

SHURFME m ^  m  q q

Pork A Beans . . .O 1
SHURFME ON./WATER PACK LIGHT

CHUMK TUNA 79*
SHURFME CUT «  G  «  C O

Orkn Beans.S ’cmS ■
SHURFMICSORWK m  ■  O O

CoLDiM Corn..... 5  I
SHURFME A  <  ■  A O

TomatoSance 8
SHURFMEIUOTTOVMAOVMI OiRJOa

FROSTMC 'tSi 99*
SHURFME ^

APPLESAUCE 4
3

16 OZ 
CAW

$ 1 7 9

I I 0? 1$ 1 6 9
OHS

5HURf M  MANOMIM

ORANSES
IHUtfMIAMCr

TOMATO JUKE
SM um M

SLKEO BEHS ... 2 ’giSb' 1 8

46 OZ. 
CAN

SHURFME WHOU LEAF

SPINACH ^
SHURFME WHITE OR GOLDEN

1S0Z.
CAW

s i a o

ISOZ.
CAW

% % 99

5
6

SHURFME EARLY HARVEST m  ■  O O

SWEn PEAS 5 '^  1^
$ 1 8 9

SHURFME FRESH SHELLED

BLACKEYES

SHURFME PMK

SALMON ISOZ.
CAN

W^Ve proud to
Igive you more;

B O N ELES S  F U L L Y  C O O K E D  
H A L F  O R  W H O L E

I'
• t

'v  ^  ----1.̂

SHURFRESH
H

'• J Ifi SHURFRESH 
ASSORTED
FLAVORS
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%
SHURFRESH QUALITY

SLICED
[bacon I

SHURFRESH ASSORTED
GAL.

CTN.

129
SHURFRESH PURE PORK

SAUSASE
SHURFRESH 4-6 LBS. AVG

BAKINC H.
SHURFRESH MEAT OR BEEF

FRANKS
LB.

.........................

<  B  SHURFRESH

CHICKEN SALAD
m mm  SHURFRESH

HAM SALAD
SHURFRESH PIMENTO OR JAUPENO

Cheese Spread.

12 OZ. 
PKG.

SHURFINE EVAPORATED

^  M I L K

7'/iOZ 
. CTN.

13 OZ. 
CANS

^ALL PURPOSE RUSSET

POTATOESJ CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

NAVEL I ORANSES X'>5

• k

10 LB. 
BAG

FRUIT C O O a A ll^ m O W a iH G P E A o l^ ^ ^ ^  
m SLICH) OR HALVED. OR •ARTIETT PEAR HALVES 1

fSHURFiNE Fruits

' 59'

CAlDOMURJRn

AVOCADOS...
TEXAS lUOT IQ)

BNAPEFROn
CAIMMMOKN

BIOCCOU
niESMLAaaras

BNjENONNMS
.U .

SHURFME FROZEN

APPLE JUICE
C&MIMRIBIC KMIAMMC n iT

VIUKMm PKU^Uf

[HIPPED C O
i C  e

80Z.
BOWL

SHURFINE KRINKIE CUT m m  m

POTAtOES a  9 9 '

16 OZ. 
CAN

lURFINE ALL PURPOSE

F L O U R

5 L B .  7 9 *

THRIFTY GROCERY BUYS

BAG

SHELF SPECIALS

SHUItnW IIQUIO

BLEACH.....
SHURnW TAUKITCHBI

TRASH BASS
SHURfM ITUSH

CANUNERS
SNURfMISTAMMIlO

SHURFME TOMATO

CATSUP
SHURFME

VlBnADUON....
SHURFME N0F6OAIRY

COFFCE CrIAMKR.
SHURFINE GLASS BOTTU

APPLE JUICE
SHURFME

SHURFME SHOT

FAIRKSonH
SHURFME

BABY
SHURFME

Bary Srarmpoo
I 04IIBFIMC rm  A BOOT I

,m SHURFMESAITMI * a  *  m  A A  ^ * ^ M E

• CRACKERS APPLE-.
m m rn  SHURFMEt»wi$FOOOMMnimuow m m m  SHURFMESTRAWIERRY

99* CAKE MIXES '‘;̂ »' 69* preserves
M m I a  SHURFME R  ■  iL O  SHURFMEGRAPE

* r ’  TEA BASS......... ’S,?- Ji^ JELLY
W -  MEONJMORAM

* SHURFINERKE . ..............m
e  M  Mt% SHURFME MACARONI a CHEESE ^  SHURFME HAMIURGER

SUCED MLLS.....
m m ^  SHURFME

1 9

-------- FOIL «u _ _ ______
POWDOEDRIUEORAUPURPOK R  ■  M O  SHURFME MACARONI L CHEESE

EBftnn DINNER
R  ■  M Q  SHURFME MSTANT

1 POTATOES
*  M  .Mtfk SHURFME PURE GROLMD

iOX 3 7 H 0 Z .
B o x r

BOX

14 OZ. ‘ 
SHAKER

muKTiNC ru m

BLACK

SHURFINE

Barbecrk Sanu
SHURFRN PR9ARBISHURFME PR9ARB)

MUSTARD
M A M T  J W J I M i r v y ..........

SHURFINE C O U . ROOT BEER,! 
ORANGE OR GRAPE

SOFT ■”
STRAWBERRY, I REFRESH YOURSELF ' 

^ _  I 2 U T K R i

O I | d C O L A  ^

‘O J i c o c a W

TOM THUMB PUNTERS

PRESEEDED
POTS

EACH
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